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- It's Not lobbery-Just a Swap 

I P&OVlDBNCE, ILl., (JP)-A thief eD~red tbe base
__ & prap 01 Pro"Weaee pollee heac1quarlen yesler
.., aM .lole oae ., the "e"'J;tillent _lorenl .. 

TIIe .... eII _lote:rele _ ';"rked ....... vldence Po
llee De..,...," to laq'e le'~rIDl' 00 boUl aides of tbe 
,. W1k. 

A l&eiea car was left to Ita place. 

OWG/I· 
Th. Weath.r Toclay 

Generally fair and slightly warmer today. 
Tomorrow partly cloudy and a little warm
er. High today 62·58, low tonight 40-55. 
High yesterday 60; low, 48. 
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Internation91- Jerusalem To Get Mayor; Austrian Treaty Talk 5 Bog Down Education --

UN Plans Mayor for Jerusalem Bar DanGer . ' Administration ' Puts 
To Avert Impending 

on Pressure 
Rail Strike I NEW YORK (IP)-The United 

rutions approved yesterday the 
~tment of a neutral mayor 
loI' Jerusalem. • Capture Women Guerrillas in Greece . 

The special Palestine assembly 
01 the 58 nations then turned over 
10 ils political committee the ur
ftDt task of finding an adequate 
poIlce force to back him up. 

'The vote was 35 to O. Seven- • 
~ countries abstained. 

The Jerusalem mayor, or com
lIissioner as he is technically 
called in the aSsembly records, 
l'Iould be appointed by the British 
commissioner for Palestine before 
the British terminate their man
date May 15. He would have to 
be acceptable to both Jews and 
~abs. 

These actions came In a rare 
burst of speed in the assembly 
while Pmident Truman told his 
Dews conference jn Washinlton, 
tbit the Un,Ited ~ates is making 
rvery possible effort to settle the 
~estine conflict. Mr. Truman 
aid all ef{0rt1! are ~ing under; 
liken throulh the U. N. 
r A spokesman for the U. S. de
iePtlon here said delegation 
members are talking constantly 
with Jews and Arabs to try to 
1iDd something of agreement to 
~p the fishtin, in the Holy 
Land. 

Only eight days are left before 
the British give up their mandate 
over Palestine. The assembly met 
at FlUBbing Meadow park yester
day with every delegate talking 
about the need for Immediate ac
tion. 

France and Russia rejected a 
scheme, first backed by the Unit
ed States, to put Jerusalem Linder 
• U. N. mayor witlwut any as
illned police. The U. S. d'uring the 
atternoon agreed that force must 
be provided from some source and 
urged that the PQlitical committee 
study a French proposal for a spe
cial international pollce force o.f 
at least 1,000 hand-picked men. 

The U, S. was said to feel that 
1,000 would not be enough -to 
handle the situation. But beyond 
that the U. S. comment on the 
French plan was somewhat re
lerved . • 

• • • 

Peace'reaty 
for Austria 
Bogs Down 

LONDON (JP)-F01,lr-power ne
taliations for an Austrian peace 

GIlEBK WOMEN GUERRILLAS, captured In tbe ' Pr1n&' offenun, 
are marched under armed fUllrd t.o an a88embly area for quesUon
inr • . The Greek &overnment l orces, in Its initial .priII&' drive, 
dalDaed It infUe&ed 1,000 casualties on &,uerrllla forces. 

(AP WIllEPHOTO) 

Czech (ity Remembers PaHon 
PI~EN, • CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

(JP)- Thls industrial city broke out 
American flags yesterday in a 
sponta~eous, unofficial celebra
tion of the anniversary of its lib
eration by the U.S. third army of 
Gen. George S. Patton Jr· 

While official weck-long cele
brations were being held else
where in Czechoslovakia in l1\)nor 
of the Soviet army, the people in 
Pilsen and throughout the villages 
and towns north to Cheb and 
Carlsbad remembered how Patton 
and his men of the third army had 
freed them of hated German rule. 

That was 1hree years ago in the 
closing days of the war in Europe. 
The advance of Patton's troops 
into the interior of Czechoslovakia 
then was halted on an order from 
higher headquarters. The Rus
sians had asked thal the soldiers 
of the third army wait at Pilsen 
for Soviet otroops to link up with 
them. Russia was to be given 
credit for liberating Prague and 
Czechoslovakia. 

The' Am e ric an flugs were 
bl'ought out after the people of 
Pilson heaped wreaths on a gran
ite cornerstone which marks the 
spot where a memorial to the 
third army remains to be set up. 

The people began bringing >the 
flowers before dawn. and there 
was a steady trickle of persons to 
the monument place in Dr. Benes 

,street throughout the morning. 
Many wept openly. They stood 

there, looking at the flowers, si
lently, or talking in low whispers, 

remembering. 
They remembered they had col

lected $100,000 to build the monu
ment to the Americans. 

They remembered that after the 
Commlmists took power in Czech
oslova}:ia last February somebody 
took down the wooden plaque 
saying tbat the people of Pilsen 
intended to raise a monument. But 
the cornerstone was there" and 
that was where the people put 
lheir flowers. . . .. 
Greek Parties Agr .. 
To Cabinet Revision 

ATHENS (JP) - The Populist 
and Liberal parties agree\i 11\5t 
night to reshuffle the Greek CIIJ:>
inet. 

Parliament has been suspended 
for one month, guaranteeing" the 
existence of Liberal Premier 
Themistokles SOPhoulis' regime 
until early June at least. 

There was 1)0 14arantee when 
parliament would sit' allaln. Be
fore Sophoulis and Populist Vice
Premier Constantin Tsaldarls 
agreed to suspend parilament, It 
was scheduled to convene Mon
day. 

While no U.S. represen tative of 
toe American mission to aid 
Greece wou~d say so, Greek politi
cal sources said ther understood 
the Amedcans favored \he sus
penSion because it would help tM 
aid program. 

1re,ly were suspended indefi- Politics _ _ Dewey in West; Local Groups Meet 
nltely yeslerday on' the initiative 

From Prom 
p TERLlNG, COLO. (JP)-Gilda 

Gray, who raised the pulse rate 
In the roaring '205 with her 
sbimrny and song, was barred 
yesterday from the junior-senior 
prom at SterUng high school. 

Dr. J . H. Jackson, president of 
the local board of education, said 
he had asked an assistant princi
pal who invited Miss Gray to to
n ight's tlance to cancel his lnvita
tion. 

"I think the invitation was iJI
advised," Jackson said. 

"Community p re s sur e was 
brought to bear to prevent Miss 
Gray's attendance," Collins said. 
"It seems. some m embers object to 
the word 'shimmy' in the news
papers." Miss Gray was not sched
uled to dance. 

As for the school board's ob
jection to the "shimmy," she said: 

"I've danced at Yale, Harv4rd, 
Columbia and all around the 
world. The best critics have ap
proved my dancing. It doesn't 
both me if Sterling doesn't want 
to b9 educated." 

One of the Sterling Students 
wrote her a letter expressing dis
appointment. It said: 

"What was good enough lor my 
fa ther should be good enough. for 
me." 

Miss Gray, reached by tele
phone at a ranch near Larkspur, 
Colo., sald she hadn't been feel
weI recently and was just as glad 
she didn't have to go. 

• • • 
RouleHe Kings Quit 
As 'System' Fails 

LAS VEGAS (JP)-Two Univer
sity of Chicago graduates who 
have a roulette system which 
sometimes works and sometimes 
doesn't quit bucking the table 
yesterday and announced they 
planned a cruise in the Caribbean. 

The two-Dr. Roy Walford, San 
Diego, and Albert. Hibbs, ChilU
cothe, Ohio, each 23, at one time 
Were Into the house $1,200. But 
their system, which they never 

ve IuU;y explained) went sour, 
anu lllM Wile". they came up wit 
a $700 deficit after three solid 
days of playing in relays. 

Yesterday, after a 24-hour ses
sion they announced they had 
dropped another $200 and "we're 
through for good; you can't win." 

Small Boy • •• 

* * * Railroads Prepare 
For Strike I uesday 

CHICAGO (JP)-Many railroads 
began serving all their workers 
with layoff notices yesterday, in 
preparation for Tuesday's sched
uled strike- Many othel'S declared 
embargoes on perishable freight. 
Some planned to continue opera
ting. 

The actions indicated \.hat any 
strike would almost completely 
paralyze the nation's vast rail 
system. The stdke call provides 
for operation only of trooP. milk 
and hospital trains. _ 

The layoff nQtices are required 
under union contracls with inll
v idual roads. Some lines planned 
10 keep their shops open as such 
work would not be affected by the 
threatened strike of three opera
ting unions. 

The emi>arg()es on Shipments of 
hvestock, live poultry, and per
ishable carlO lire to prevent such 
shipments from being $tranded 
out on the lines if a strike starts. 

• • • 
Arfect Loeal RoacIB 

Three switchmen and two train
men from Iowa City would par
ticipate in the nationwide rall
rOlld strike if It occurs next week, 
J. J. Deninger, local Rock Island 
agent in charge of operations, 
said last night. 

"If aoy trains on the road would 
be running," Deninger said, "they 
would have no switching faciliUes 
at Iowa City to the local facilities 
or to the interurban line." 

Herbert A. Christensen, chief 
clerk of the Crandic lines, said 
last night 'that passenger service 
on the interurban would not be 
curtailed, but Crandic freight ser
vice would be affected by the 
switching paralysis to the Rock 
Island lines. 

• • • • 
CALL on' STIUK E 

fIlEW YORK (JP)-A threatened 
strike against two major New 
York city bus companies, which 
carry nearly 1,500,000 passengers 
daily, was called off lale last 
night. 

But a Big Catch 

Of. the tlJllted St' te,. 
Austrian Chance\lor Leopold 

Figl lild in Vieooa ~qat the inter 
rupliolt "destroy~ all DUr hopes lor 
In wly cODclu8tD~ of the inde

Dewey Assails '(arpetbagger~r I 
pendence treaty." 

Tl)e United States delegation 
here left the way open for new 
auuestions from Russia to keep 
Ibeconference allve, but the day's 
developments indicated that the ne 
IOtia\ions may be neaded for the 
laJl\e IOrt of delldlock that ob
structs the wriijn, (It a German 
peace treaty. 

It was Samuel Reber, the Amer
icin deputy, whQ WN to be chair
lnan, who broulht matters to the 
Ihowdown stale by announclnl be 
"ould not call another session 
IInless new proP9l1~ were sub
IIIltled on the QUe.tlOI'l8 of Yu,e>
IIIv reparatiolUi 11114 territorial 
demands on Austrili. . 
, Yuaoslavia, supported b7 RWI
Iii, demands about '00 square 
1IIl\es of Austrian territory, a de.
lnand recently reduced from 1,000 
lIuare miles, and '.5D-mlllion ln 
reparations. 

New proposals obViously could 
t'OIIIe only from tile l\UIslans and 

COOS BAY, ORE, (JP)<-The tag 
of "carpetbagger" was tied to 
Secretary of the Interior Julius 
A. Krug and his predecessor, Har
old Ickes, by Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey yesterday. 

If elected president, he said he 
would appoint a man fro m the 
far west to the interior post. The 
New Yorker, refusing to say 
whom he might appoint, told an 
Ore&on primary campaign audi
ence "the west should no longer 
be ruled by car petbaggers in the 
department of the interior." 

At Springfield yesterday Dewey 
aimed his "carpetbagger' remarks 
directly at the west. Westerners 
for years have been touchy over 
the t act that the west's natural re
sources were not administered by 
a Secretary of Interior from one 
of the eleven western states. 

• • •• 
Young Demos Ask 
Sales lax Removal 

Would have to b, In the nature Johnson county Young Demo
~f concesaions it they are to be cra~ last night r,p.lled for the re
IIltertalned by the we.tern pow- moval of the state sales tax from 
... aU purchases of food items. 

Reports from V~eI\na said that The group unanimously approv-
IlecaUle of the suapenJlon of ne- ed a motion by William Grand
I8tlatioDl, Amerl\lan miUtary and rath that a resolution to <that ef; 
tlvil authorme. CQun\ed on an In- fect be drafted and presented to 
gefInite stay In V1elUla. the YOlmg Democrats' state con 
i In the ne.otlatlon, which have vention in Des Moines ~y 14-

IQnUnued In Par", M08(:Ow, Vi- 15county Chairman William H. 
enna and London for more than Bartley appointed Grandrath and 
hro,...., both Jld~ have made __ eon.cesslona but never enou,h James Ryan to draw up the re-
to solution. 

brin& them to,etiler. Earlier in the evening the • • • 
U Youn, Democrats a ttending their 
; S. ReacI, To R.ltor. county convention in the city 

"lations wi .... , NlcQraeua cou"cil chambers approved a siate 
'" • of 24 names from which 10 dele-

WASllINGTO~ (A»-The state lates and 10 alternate delegates 
departlnent announced yesterday to the state convention will be 
.. United Statel 18 ready to re- chosen. 
IIan fvnnal 1IJ,p1oRlftic relations Selection will be on the basis 
-lib Nlcarap. The, were IIV- of thoac able to get to Des Moines .. fvIl..,..~ • revolt a 7 .. r for the convention. 
ato. Tile slate Included James Ctll-

Alta advlain& ~he other Amer- lahan, Charles Smith, Judge and 
kill replibUCI, 'tIl1l .overnment )!ra. EmU Trott, County AUor
IIOWIecl NJcar .. ua It 11 prepared ney and Mrs. Jack C. White, lilr. 
tit appoint •• w tmbulldor,the and Mu. James Ryan. 
~ _ Clt, Solicitor and Mra. William 

Bartley, J oe Cox, D. G. Mulherin, 
Frank Fryauf Jr .• Max Hawkins, 
Harold Diehl, Ed Lucas. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Lacina. 
Joe Krall, Glenn Bowen. Scott 
Swisher, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Borchnrt and William Grandrath. 

Tuesday night another Dem0-
cratic group, the university Young 
Democrats, selected five deleptea 
to the fltate convention. 

• • • 

Goodwin Reelected 
By Young GOP·'s 

Young Republican lelllue a~ 
nual elections last nllht resulted 
in the ree1~iOll of James Good
win as chairman of the leaaue. 

Other offlc(!fS elected were 
John Loughlin, . vke-chairman; 
Mildred Ditty, secretarY. and R0-
bert Tyson, treasurer. 

The appointment of John El
liott as executiv(! secretary was 
announced after the rileetiDl· &1-
Hott and the elected oUicers will 
form the executive c)Ouncll of the 
league. 

Plans were also dlscOBled for 
a picnic to be held Saturday, May 
15, for members and their auests. 

The election marked the close 
of a year which saw the league 
adopt a new CQnsUtuUon and a 
platform, and endor. Harold 
Stassen for president. 

As a result of the overwhelming 
vote for StaSJ8n a dllpute .arose 
with the state o ... anizatlon which 
ended when the state luaue of
fieers rescinded a ttmporary BU8-
pension 01 the local l1'Oup for an 
alleged violation of pollC1 in on
dorslng one candidate. 

Goodwin aid last hlaht the lea
gue expects to eonduet an active 
campus campailn nat faU. Say
In, that memberabltt had trl~td 
this year, Goodwin ~reclicted a 
continued lncreaIe u the tlectiODI 
draw near. ". 

• 

LDpT OF' TROUT II displayed by loar-:rur-old Larr:r Kees of 
Beao, ~ev. Within an hoar after flIh1q ..... 0 apea" M Seao', 
Idlewild park, Larr)' bad call1ht hlIllmil 01 flv •• The lake .. atoeked 
witll tront ancl llabln& IlIDlte4t to cblldren UDder 'wei .. sa part of 
.... •• claUdreD'. recreatioD profI'aIL (AP WDBPIIOTO) 

(AP WIn,Ilek) 

Headed for Conference in Wasf1ington 
LeU Co RI&ht: A. J . Glover, Da~d B. Robertton , Alvanle:r Johlll&oo 

UAW Says 'Strike Inevitable~ 
Over Pay Fight With Chrysler 

DETROIT (IP)-The CIa Unlled 
Auto Workers broke off ,wage 
talks with Chrysler corporation 
yesterday and said a strike of 75,-
000 workers Wednesday "is in
evitable." 

The walkout, if called, will be 
the first major strike in the BUto 
industry since the union's 113-day 
fight with General Motors corpor
ation in 1945~46. 

Wage negotiations were in a 
"hopeless deadlock", a union 
stateg'len\ asserted. 

The UAW-CIO, accusing Chrys
ler of "an Insult to human dec
ency and to the dignity" ot its 
workers by refUsing a wage jn
crease, laid the responsibility Lor 
the deadlock "entJrely" upon the 
corporation. 

The UAW'1I sland was enunci
ated in formal statement by Nor
man Matthews, director of the 
union's Chrysler department. 

Originally, the union demand
ed a 30-cents an hour wage in
crease from Chrysler, A six
cents an hour counter oller came 
from the corporation. 

When the UAW rejected thifl, 
Chrysler withdrew the offer last 
week and negotiations since have 
been reported stalemated. 

Hard upon issuance of the 
union'<; statement, ChrYsler de
fended its position assertiBg 
"Chrysler corp~ration has been 
bargair.ing in good faith and is 
willing to continue to do 110." 

Union Acts To Hold 
Packer, to Contrad 

• 
Chicago ~)-Th e CIO United 

pacldnghouse workers union, cur 
rently striking against the nation's 
big meat packers, yesterday sued 
to compel the companies to adhere 
to contract provisions. 

The suit was filed in federal 
court against Armour & company, 
Cudahy Packing company comp
any, Swift and company, and ot
!Icials of the locals were plaintiffs. 
The suit asks the court to restrain 

the companies from violating sen
iority, vacation, and sick pay pro
vIsions of contracts which run un
til August 11. Helstein saId his 
union also will sue for damage. 
to individuals. 

The contracts permit either side 
to reopen negotiations on wages 
alone. 

• • • 
CARVER STRIKE CONTINUES 

Muscatine, la., May 6-(JP)
Spokesmen for two striking unions 
at the Carver pump company an
nounced today that a company 
offer made after two days of ses
sions with a federal mediator was 
not satisfactory. The strike, which 
involves about 200 persons, con
tinues. 'l;he plant is Idle. 

Steelman To 
Confer With 
Union Heads 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman said yesterday the full 
strength of the admlnistration and 
all available resources of 1he law 
a~ being thrown Into an eCtort to 
head off the threatened railroad 
strike. 
.He is trying to keep the peace, 

he told a news conferences-try· 
iOI to k.eep the country running. 

He said he has done and is do
inc everything possible under the 
special Jaw which governs the 
disputes ot railroad workers and 
management. 

John R. Steelma.n, the Pretl
deot'. aulata.nt on labor mat
ten, has & dale at 9 a.m. 
(CST) today with Ule heads of 
three key operaUnr brother
lIoocbI whiob have voted Co strike 
next Tuesday momiD&'. 

Although such a walkout could 
tie up the whole counb'y in a very 
short time, Mr. Truman had a 
definite no for a reporter who 
asked whether the omce of de
fense transportation had been 
alerted to seize the railroads. 

Another reporter recalled thilt 
Mr. Truman advocated the induc
tion of railroad men into the mili
tary service at the lime of 1 he 
rail strike In 1946. When asktd 
whether the same legislative pro· 
posals might be put forward this 
time, the President said, "Let', 
walt and see." 

Invited to today'S conference 
were: 

Alvanley Johnston, grand chiel 
engineer of the Brotherhood ol 
Locomotive Engineers. 

David B. Robertson, president 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotivo 
Firemen and Enginemen. 

A. J. Glover, president of the 
Switchmen's Union of North 
America. 

Al l sent word they would be at 
the meeting. 

Charles G, Ross, presidential 
press secretary who announced 
the conference, declined to say 
whether any definite proposal 
would be ptesented to the unions, 
which demand a 30 percent pay 
increase and changes in 25 work .. 
Ini rules. 

Johnston, who received notice 
of the meeting at his Cleveland 
headquarters, said Steelman indi· 
cated he wanted to talk to lhe 
union representatives first, and 
then the railroad operators. Ross 
said he COUldn' t verify that point. 

National ~- Push Airforce Strength; Dulles' Program of 'Truth a nd Light' 

Senate Yates Over Sl·Billion for Airlorce 
WASHINGTON {JP)-The sen

ate, sizzling with talk of a "com
munist-threatened world," yester
day approved by a landslide 74 to 
2 vote a $3,23,200,000 measure to 
build a 70-group aidorce. 

Only Senators Taylor (O-Idaho) 
and Cain (R-Wash.) voted against 
It. 

The legislation now goes back 
to the house, which passed an al
most similar bill 343 to 3, for ac
tion on a few minor senate amend
ments. Little t rouble is expected 
in reacWng a compromise between 
the two. 

strength 70-group force converted 
to jet figh ters and jet propelled 
bombers with wider range. 

The appropriations meg ure 
voted by the senate yesterday, and 
the house earlier, would provide 
funds to enable Indust ry to tool 
up for major production of mod
ern planes, as weli as enable the 
airforce to expand. 

• • • 
Asks for Reservists 
To Inltrud Recruits 

Then the fina l bill goes to the WASHINGTON (JP) ....... The arm:r 
President lor his Signature or said y'esterday It want 20,~ spec-
veto. ially qualified volu~r ehllsted 

Senator Bridges (R-N.H.), corps reserves to'go on active duty 
chairman of the appropriations from nine months to a year, mainly 

Combat Communism. 
With I ruth-Dulles 

m:w YORK (JI'J-John F oster 
Dulles proposed last night t he 01'-

ganization of a United States "de
partment of non-military defense" 
to fight the Communist party witll 
truth and light. 

Dulles, a Republican, has been 
a freq uent adviser to Secretary 
of State Marshall and to the Uni
ted States delegation to the United 
Nations. He spoke before the 
Bond club of New York. 

committee which wor ked out the as recruit instuctors. The primary task would be to 
airforce bili, pulied no punches in The volunteers will be given e,cpose Communist party tactics, 
a car efully prepared speech urg- special opportunities for promot- Dulles said. He prydicted the plan 
ing speedy approval of the money ~on . While on duty, and for 20 days would be more effective than 
~o modemi~ and expand the air- after they return to Inactive status, walinJ war with weapons or dol-
force. ' they will be able to enlist in the lIars. 

He lIBid the United States can regular army in the new grad4! "Truth and ligh t are the best 
never equal Russian manpower on they have achieved. weapons of freedom," he said. 
the ground and must offset this 
with the world's greatest airforce. 

Truman Hits Bonus Enlistment Program Both he and Senator Hill (0-
AIa.) called Russia our only pos
sible opponent in a future war. 
Bridges also said Russia may have WASHINGTON (IP) - President lIIent let men enlist for two or 
the atomic bomb sometime be. Truman described yesterday u 
tween 191H and 1953 and 1.Irged most asinine the propoaal by Rep. 
the senate to .et buS)' and throw Allen (R.-Jll.) to bulld up the ar
up a quick defense-an aU-pow- med services by giving cash bon-
erful airtorce. uses to volunteers. 
' The administration orJ.ginally Mr. Truman told of hls scorn 

wanted 55 groups, congress rec- for this Jdea in a news conference. 
ommended 70 and backed its sen- The president and Allen, who J. 
timent with fUnds, and later Sec- chairman of the houll rules com
retary of Defense forrestal said he mittee, bave never seen eye to eye 
would compromise with 66. -on the military manpower iasue. 

Hls 88-group combat force, Allen's committee has botUed up 
however, would be supplied in a universal military training bill 
conalderable part with World along the lines of prealdential re
War II planes now held In re- quests. 
IIrve. AUen proposed Tuesday that In-

Co ........ wants a modern, full- .lead of drafUn, men, the ,Ovet'll-

three Yel\r&. The two-year men 
would ,et $1,000 each and the 
three-year mep, $1,500. As an al· 
ternative they could take advent· 
lie of the educational, loan and 
other aids in the G.I. Bill of Rights. 

A reporte, asked whether the 
U.N. could be made to work for 
world peace without amendinl the 
charttil'. (This was in apparent ref
erence to proposals to outlaw the 
bl, power veto.) 

Mr. Truman 1III.id he thought it 
co~cS, t~at we were workin, 011 
that bull. 
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B I B 0 , Mize Sparkles As 
'. enga s ' ounce f)OSOX; Giants Whip Buts 

Athletics Smash Bob Feller; 
Take Over Junior toop Lead 

V-ICO, Te6be~ tts Flare . sn:;:S~:~~~;-:~:~g:;a! U. p win streak yesterday with a lour-
hi~ pitching lob as his New York 
Giant mates ripped into three Pi-

PHILADELPHIA (A') - The 
Philadelphia Athletics went to the 
top of the American league the 
hard way yesterday, batting Bul
let Bob Feller for eight runs in 
three and a third ilU1ings to de
feat the Cleveland Indian 8 to 5. 

showers· Sam Chapman's fly 
ball oIf relief pitcher steve Gro
mek pushed Fain across with 1he 
linal A's tally. 

'Boston Streak 
Shattered, 8·3 
After 4 Wins 

BOSTON (.4")-In a lengthy con
test marked by a brief fight be
tween Detroit First Sacker George 
Vico and Boston Catcher Birdie 
Tebbetts, the Detroit Tigers ye~
terday defeated the Boston Red 
Sox 8-3. 

The Detroit triumph, credited 
to Hal White who relieved Hal 
Newhouser in the first inning, 
was fashioned on 15 hits and 
sna pped a four-game Boston win
ning streak. 

Vieo swung at Tebbetts in th 
fourth inning after being tagged 
out as an attemptted squeeze play 
we nt awry. Vi co ran in fro m 
thi rd but White missed the bunt. 
Tebbetts chased Vieo back to
wards third and tagged him as he 
ducked. 

Tebbetts fell over Vieo and as 
the two arose Vico swung, land
ing a hard right smack on Teb
betts' mask. Tebbetts flung it off 
and threw a punch. 

Players on both sides and the 
umpires then joined the rumpus. 
The two were separated and, Un
der the rules, both were ejected. 

The pair scuffled again in the 
arandsland tunnel to the dressilw 
rooms. 

'Both were marked and each ac~ 
cused ··peacemakers." Vico had a 
cut near his left eye and Tebbetts 
a scratch on his nose. 
DE'J'WIT An Jl n no TON All It II 
Lipan. ... 4 1 0 DlMallllo. cf 4 I I 
Mayo.2b .. , 5 1 1 Pesky. 3b .... 3 1 I 
Kell , 3b.... . 5 1 3 WIlliams. If 4 I I 
Mullin. rC .. . 5 0 I Stephens. ss .. D 0 2 
!lvers. of. .. . 5 1 2 Doerr. 2b ... 4 0 0 
Outlaw, lr ... 4 I 2 Jonea, lb ... 4 0 I 
Vlco. Ib ..... 2 0 I Mole. rf ...... 4 0 2 
Campbell. Ib 3 0 1 Tebbetts. c ... I 0 0 
Swill. c ..... 5 2 3 BOItts. c.. .. 1 0 0 
Newh'user, p IJ 0 0 Kramer. P ... 2 0 0 
White. p ... 4 1 l 'Oortsh. p .... 1 0 0 

\
~'Goodm.n . 1 0 I 
Slobbs, p.... 0 0 0 

Totalo .... U H 15 Total. . ... SI ~ \I 
A-8ln,led lor OorUih in 8lh 

Delrolt ..................... 100 223 M6-8 
Boston ..................... 300 000 000-3 
Error-8t~phens. Runs batted In ·Mul

lin 2. Swlfl. White, Outlaw 2. Kell, 
!:vers, W11l18ms, Stephens, Jone.. Two 
base hlt9-Swlft. White. Outlaw. Jdn~s. 
Stolen base5-Evers. Double plays-LIpan 
and VICII; Lillon. Mayo nnd C.mpbpll. 
Left on bases-Detroit 10. Boston 10. 
Bases On balls - While 6, Kr.m~r I . 
Dorlsh I. StObbs 1. Strtkeoul..-Whlle 3, 
Kramer 2. Dorlsh 1. Hlts-ort New
houser 5 In 1-3 Innings (pitched to 5 bat· 
ters). White 4 in 82-3; Kramer 11.1 in 
• 2·3; Dorlsh ~ In 31-3; Siobbs 0 In I. 
Wlnnln, pItcher- White. Losln, pitcher
Kramer. Umpires Jones, Paporal1a. 
SUlnmer., Stevens. Time - 2:26. At
tendance-15.960. 

Mangrum in Lead in 
Goodall Round Robin 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. (.4") -
The official scorers got out their 
comptometers late yesterday and 
came to the conclusion that Lloyd 
Mangrum, the former open golf 
champion, was leading the Good
all round robin tournament after 
the opening round with a score 
of plus 14. 

To accomplish this, Mangrum 
blazed around the Wykagyl Coun
try club course in a record
breaking a6-six shots under par. 

-
Your Hobby 

If YOU do not ha.ve a hobby, 
start one. We are here io help 
,... bJ' supplyl .... the material 
lIeeded, 10 lar as It Is avail
able, 

We have, Coin Folders. Craft 
Books, Models 01 Race Cars. 
aailr .... AIrplanes, and Ships. 
'l'ex&J1e Paints. Shells lor Shell_ft. Rabber MoUls, X-a.'tio 
KlltYn. Vlbro-Tools. Moto
reee., Leather Tools, Plex l
I'las aIIIl maD)' oth~r Items for 
YOUI' inllllectlon, 

Come In and talk " over with -, 
Yo.'re always welcome, 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn St DJal 8-0474 

KEEP 
WATCHING 
FOR-

F OURTH·INNING FIGHT-Catcher Birdie Tebbetts (No.8, fore
ground) of the Boston Red ox is rest rained by an unidentified 
teammate shortly after he tangled hrlefly with George Vlco (not 
sbO\\'D) of the petroit TIgers. The action t onowed a play at home 
wJlen Tebbetts t ,ed Vito out. Both men were banlsll'ed by UDtpire 
Bill Sunlmets , who Is In front of Tebbetts. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

. "A- Major League 
Standings 

.AMF.R1CAN LF.AGIlE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
IV L PeT. 011 W L PCT. GB 

Philadelphia ......... II ~ .UR '.'. pNltlsbur,b .......... II ~ .n lft 
New l'ork ............ K G .BIIl z ew York .......... 10 fI .f;'!;,\ 

leveland ............ " 4 .fllll} ~., SI. Loul. . .......... . 1 5 .n!l.~ .I 
Bo ion ... ...... , .... 7 1 .r"H~ Brookl'yn .• , ......... 7 '4 .r.00 '. 
W .. hjnrl~n ..... ... 7 7 .r.(W} ~ phlladelphIIL ........ 7 R 0467 iili 
st. Louts ............. Ii 0 .4r..1 21,' ctnctnn"U " .... .... 7 0 .":J8 3 
Delroll ............ 7 II .U~ II Borion .............. B II .40n M', 
Chl.a,. .., .......... a II .'!W ~ Chl.a,. .. .. . .... ... ~ 9 .M51 4 

Yesterday'. Relu lts Yelttrt1lay'. Relu tts 
\Va.bin,tofl :So Ch1ta,o " Nrw YOlk Y. PIUsbur,h :! 

, DetroJt 8, Hoston S 
Philadelphia 8. Cleveland 3 
New York fit Si. Louis :1 

Probable Pitcher. 
Dolroll .t New York-llutehln.on (f·I) 

VI. Lo~aL (I-i.!) 
8t. Louis at Bo lon-Sanford I'!·)) vs. 

narrl& (1·1) 

Frobable pltche .. 
Brooklyn .. I ChI.a,o-lIaUon (1-1) v •. 

Borowy (J .. O 
Ne", York at pltl&bur,h (nl,ht) 

Janson (~-l) VA. Or.,. (0'1) 
Phll"delpbl .. 01 SI. Loul. (nl,hl) 

LeonRrcl (·~.2) vs. POilU (0-01 
Chlca,. at l'hll.dell,hla-Grovo (1·1) 

or '''url t (f~ ... !) VI', S~hf'1b ("!.") 
Cleveland at Washln,tol'l (nl,h') 

Lemon (.~ .. J) V.II . Uaefner (1-2) 
- , Bo.ton at ClllClnnaU-DarreU (1·1) vo. 

llla.kwen (~·2) 

Demro H Ids Iowa's Chances 
For Climbing Higher in Race 

Iowa's hope of elevating its cur- tended the IIUnl, finally lall
rent fourth place tanding in the I lng, 4-3, In 16 Innings. 
Big Nille will rest On the right Sparkplug of the Minnesota at
arm of Wes Demro when Minneso- tack is First Baseman Leo Shields. 
ta invades the Hawkeye lair to- In Arwel HelU1ing and Don Tepel 
day. the Gopher5 have two top-flight 

The Gophers, ' a power-laden pitchers. 
ball club, have a predominance or The Hawkeye nine will be 
right-handed batters, prompting I countin!( on the improved hitting 

Coacl1 Otto VO-I shown in last week's Northwes
gel to give the tern series. ]owa blasted 12 hits in 

rate hurlers for a 9-2 edge. 
Johnny Mize, who missed the 

last two games due to a leg in
jury. made known his return to 
the lineup by driving in three 
runs with three hits including 
his fourth homer. 

Although the wltl 1lell t the GI
ants Into a virtual Ue (or first 
w ith the Pirates, Pittsburgh sllll 
ma intains a. percentage edge of 
.643 to .625. 
Mize threw his weight around 

in the first inning when the Gi
ants belted 10sel' Ernie Bonham 
lor two runs. The (irst baseman's 
two-run Single followed a single 
by BiUy Rigney and a double by 
Bobby Thomson· 

The Giants chased Bonham in 
the third. Singles by Rigney and 
Whitey Lockman and Thomson's 
outfield fly produced one run. 
When Mize doubled, Bonham gave 
way to Bob Chesnes, the prize 
rookie from San Francisco who 
was making his big time debut on 
his 27th birthday, 

The Athletics went to work 
early and with two hits, two walks 
and a pair of costly errors by 
Manager Lou Boudreau scored 
four runs in the first inning. 

Cleveland , wh ich dropped 
from first place for the first 
time this season, wasted lltue 
lime gettlnl: back In the b a J I 
Ira me. Walks to Ed Robinson 
and .Joe Gordon sandwiched a. 
s tJll:le by Hanlc Edwards to load 
the bases in the second Inning, 
Ken Keltner teed off 011 Dick 
Fow ler's second pitch and drill
ed U. Into the left field stands for 
a l:Tand lam homer, hi sixth 
fourth-bagger of the year, 
Doubles by Ferris Fain and 

Mike Guerra chased home a Phil
adelphia run in the third and then 
the roof fell in on Feller in the 
fourth. Eddie Joost doubled, Bar
ney McCosky singled, Fain walked 
and Hank Majeski singled to send 
two runs over and FeUer to the 

Fowler gnve up eight hits in hjs 
first tart and with the exception 
oC his home run pitches to Kelt
ner and to Joe Gordon in the 
sixth kept the Indians In hand, 

It was Feller's second defeat 
ngainst two victories. 
CLEVE. AU Il HIPIl ILA. A B R II 
Tuck... cf.. 5 0 0IJ"""', ..... , 5 2 2 Mitchell, If .. 5 0 2 McCooky. If. 5 2 3 
Baud,· •• u. ss 3 0 o\valo. rt ...... 4 0 0 
Robinson,. Ib 3 I 0 FaIn. bl .... a ;I 1 
Edward., rI . 4 I 2 Maj.ul . 3b 3 I 1 
Gordon. 2b .. 3 2 1 Chapman, cf 3 0 I 
Kel,ner. 3b. 4 I I Guerra. c .. 4 0 2 
TIpton. c .... 4 0 I Suder. 2b ... 3 0 I 
Feller. p .... 1 0 I Fowler. P .. 3 0 0 
Gromek, p.. 0 0 0 
A-Seetey ... 0 0 0 
Linde. " , .. 0 0 0 
B·Peck .. ... 1 0 01 

~·ol.ltI .... sa 01 " ToLa l!l .•.• S~ 8) l 
/I.- Walked lor Gromek In .e""nlh 
B-FIied out for Linde In nlnlh 

Cleveland .......... .. ... 040 001 000-5 
Philadelphia .............. 401 300 00x~ 

Errors: Boudreau 2. Runs batled In
Majeski 3, Chapman 2, Guerra 2, Kehner 
4, Gordon. Two base hll- Faln. Guerra. 
Joo.st. Home runa-Keltnt'.f, Gordon. Sac
rl!lce&-Valo. Fowler. Double pl_ys -
Keltner. Gordon and Robinson i K.ltner, 
TIpton and Robinson : Maleski, Suder 
and Fain. Left on bases-Clevoland 8; 
Philadelphia 7. Base on b.II~Feller 5: 
Fowler 5. Hlts-olt Feller 8 In 3 1-3 In
nln,s; Gromek I In 2 2'~i LInde 2 In 2. 
Losln, pitcher-Feiler. umpires - Mc
Gowan. Hubbard and McKinley. '!'Ime 
of ,ame-2:19. Attendance- 1I .611 . 

Little Hawks' Virg Troyer --

One of Top 440·Men, in Slate 
* * * By DICK B'EOK 

# 

A small town boy comes to the 
city to find success. That is about 
the size of the life at Virgil Troy
er, City High senior. 

Virg left Kalona when he gra
duated from the eighth grade. He 
came to Iowa City where he has 
made an enviable name for him
• elf in .sporting circles all over 
the state. 

* * * 
A Small Town Boy at Heart 

* * * , 

VIn.G TROYER, a. three-snort star a.t City high. Is ou t to add to his 
already prominellt reputation as a track star at the Marlon Relays 

aturday. (Daily Iowan Photo by Betty Lou Ehlke ) 

Yan~ Nip Brown~es 
On Brown's Homer 

m 0 u n d assign- thl! first game against the Wlld- NEW YORK (JP)-Bobby Brown 
ment to Dernro. cats. In his spare time, Virg carries smashed a two-run homer in the 

Early Wynn 
Blanks Sox 

I ' t J k mail. Yes, he has been carrying e 'ghth inning "'esterday per'lous 
. owa s sal', ac Today's game will be called at mal'l to Hawkeye village and de- I .T " 1 - WASHINGTON (JP) - Early 
. Bruner and the t ly close to the right field foul 

" !. 3:30 p. m., with the con est to- ll'verl'ng specl'al dell'verl'es ever Wy de It th Ch'cago Wh 'te 
"':' new Pit chi n g morrow scheduled for 2 p. m . pole, to give the New York Yank- nn a e 1 ) 

threat, Dick Ho- The probable lineups: since he has been in high school. ees a 6-5 victory over the stub- Sox a second successive shutout 
eksema are both 101.... lIfl,,"uo,," He ' says it brings him a little born St· Louis Browns. here last night, pitching Wash ing-
.' ' BOb Smith. If Dick Durrell. ct mane'; a d I·t's a 5 ell part time 

lefhes. cornmon- Dale ErIckson. cf Gerald Smith. If J n W - Brown's blow, following a pinch ton to a 5-0 Victory. Wynn allow-
ly reg a l' d e d a John <red ore. rf Leo Shields. Ib job. Vi rg lives with his mother at bl d S f 
soft touch to r ~:~~ ~~rr~er~clib c ~~;:v;rdE~f:t~' 3 b 919 ~. Washington S. t. , dOU e by E tewart, touched of ed only three hits-none in the 

WES DEl\[RO B ... " . th V g a storm of protest by the Brown- last six innings - to cnpture his r ) g h t-h an ded Don McCatty. sa Jame. Holkor, SJ e ..... a senIor 19' year, Ir I'es who showered the fl'eld WI'th .. 
Pete Everett. Ib Olaf Lucken. rf ba bee ch d b b ' hitters by the percentage expon- Bob Primrose 3b Duane Bagllen 2b 5 n. ll pprOa e y anum er towels. Many 01 the customers second decision oE the season. 

ents. . We. Demro. j, Arwed Bennlnit,» I ot colleges offering h im scholar-
motioned that they thought the Washington scored aU its runs 

H V I '11 b bJ !, ships. Among these is Minnesota, 
cou~~:v~ith o:~un;: j:r~o~or-:: Draves out of OlympiCS where he is t hinking seriouly of ball was loul. against Bill Wight, who walked 
row's contest. going . He is going to Minneapolis J oe DiMaggio failed to hit safe- seven and was handicapped by 

It appears that Duane Dr aves. . J Nt] '! tr' 'h' The Gophers ('urrenUy pos- I b In une to at tend the CAA mee y m our IpS, snappmg' IS con- two errors before being blasted 
ace owa ack-stroker, will not 800 will run in an open '40 secutive hitting steak after 10 from the mound I'n the fourl, h )'n-sess a (; ~-L __ J conference compete in the f inal Olympic ., T 

mark. However , two of the 1088- trials. Draves, who is mar r ied , N{)rth western meet while there. games, _ning.[ 
~ w~ ~the t1~ ~~~D- ~nS ~leaQ ~h~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Unols nl ne. In the second , arne Angeles at the close of the semes~ 
of tbat series the Gophers ex - tel' to take a summer job, 

A MOllON P1C1UR£ 
ACH\£VEMENll 

1 Great Features! 
Now", at the -

Taking 

Time' Out 
=====With Buck Turnbull===~ 

'Leo' and 'Stinky' - The Fight Goes On -

The Eddie SIanky-Leo Durocher squabble contInues on inlD Ibt, 
night around fair Flalbush and the hub city of Boston. U's been me ' 
than three months since Slanky was traded by the Dodgers to 

. Bra.ves, yet Leo and "Stinky" Stanky are till throwing daam 
each other whenever the opportunity presents itself. 

La t year, when the mild-tempered, pennant-winning Burt Shol. 
ton managed the Bums, "Stinky" was the first string second basemn 
He was the spark-plug. He was a Lighter in every ball game, undou~ 
~dly a big factor In Shotton's bringing the National league flag to f.b. 
belts field . But with the coming of 1948, Durocher returned to Ie. 

place the popular Shotton and promptly ushered Stanky on ~ls WI} 

up north to B()stot\-with a few uncomplimentary remarks about tb!' 
fiery little one's ability, too. 

We can remember one ball game at Wrigley field in Chicago lut 
summer when the Dodgers oiNere playing the Cubs in a three.,ame 
series. The Bums were fresh from a series sweep in St· Louis and rid.' 
ing the crest of a seven-game leadership in the senior circuit. ' 

One certain incident in 6ur memoirs-which is true of every PIIlt • 
Stanky plays-occul'red in the second tilt of the Cubs' series after tilt 
Dodgers had dropped tbe game the day before· 

Shotton sought the pitching of his ace hurler, Ralph Branca, to trr 
a nd quell the Chicago batsmen. But the Cubs were in one of th!lr 
Infrequent batting moods and started to hit Bl'anca early and hI!( 
Branca lost his temper and the control ql his fast ball as well. j 

The Cubs had a substantial lead when Andy Pafko came to Ihtl 
plate in the fifth inning. Branca gave Paiko an inside IIltI 
high fa~t ball which sent the husky Bruin sprawling on his lace. AIle, 
two more inside balls. Branca eased up and fired a slow ball dlree~ 
at Parko's head. Palko aimed a few heated words at Branca BIll! 
strolled down to first base. I 

That wasn't bad enough. The next Cub batter, Eddie Waitkll, 
then playing first base, caught one of Branca's faster pitches right It!. 
tween the ribs. That started it-both teams !lew out of their dugOIi! 
with fists and bats swinging. 

Before Branca could take two steps off the mound towards Ie 
on-rushing Waitkus, Stanky was in the middle of the whole bra'll,' 
When the smoke had cleared, Stanky was still hollering vehel1lll 
words to the umpires. . 

That's the piClure one draws of Stanky. 1:f iVs to his credit, hIls 
probably more of a fighter and a cusser of umpires than "Leo the "'
ever was in his hey-day. 

Now the two are fighting each other and if it ever gets downto I 
a knock-out, drag-out tangle of fists, we'd like to be on hand to w 
it. 

The latest Sporting News, weekly baseball publication, told of 
photographer's attempt to pose Leo and "Stinky" for a picture to 
gether during the Bra\Tes-Dodgers' series of April 26 and 27 . 

The photographer went to Durocher first and asked the Bums' pi 
lot if he would mind having his picture taken with Stanky, "Certain 
:J:y I'll pose with Stanky," Leo said. "What makes you Ihink 
wouldn't? He was traded to Boston. But that's baseba ll." 

So the camera-clIcker asked Stanky. "Nix," he replied. "Noth 
ing doing with a picture with Durocher. I'll pose with Ralph Brane 
-he was my roomie. But 'The Lip' never." 

Durocher made one other statement in Boston which is rather~u 
dicl'oUS in view of the situation. "Lippy' told friends. "I'd like to hay 
nine Stankys on my ball club; they're the kind of guys that win bll 
games for you," 

Come, come now Leo. If nine Stankys can win ball games for 
-and Brooklyn certainly would like ·to win (I few-why was he eve \ 
traded in the first place? 

Baseball's Big Six 
(Three leallen In each le.cue) 

plILyer and Cluh G AD " II peT. 
Gustine, Pirates ..... I' n:t I I )!:l .4lf4 
Boudreau, In dia ns .. 10 40 7 l' .42!J 
Furlll •. Dodr ... ..... IS Ufl ? 14 .UR9 
Williams, Red ijox .. , 14 ~~ H to .885 
Z.rllla, Brownll ...... Il 89 4 15 .S8G 
Ilaa •• Phil ..... .... .. . 15 M 8 l!o .3t1lS 

RUNS BATTED IN 
N •• 'onal Learue American Lealue 

SteyeDI~ Plratcs ]1 Wllliaml, R.. ox 10 
Sauer, Re4. 1$ ICeltner, lndJans 14 
My ...... , Card Ht Even, Ticer! .. 14 

1I0ME RUNS 
Natl.naJ Lealue American Learue 

Sauer, Reds (l KeUner, Indians (; 
Min. Giants 4. Williams. R. Sox 4. 
Cooper, Giant, .. R.obl-nso", I ndiana 4. 

Vleo, TJeers .. 
.JOOht. A'. 4. 

Merkel Tops Hurdlers 
Russ Merkel, Iowa hurdler, 

boasts the fastest lime of the sea
son among Big Nine 220-yard low 
hurdlers. Merkel covered the 
event in :24 in last week's dual 
meet with Wisconsin. 

ITITLITD 
ENDS TONITE 

From Tb1s Day Forward 
A Likely Story 

STARTS SATURDAY 

STRAND. LAST DAY. 

"ARNELLO AFF Am" 
- Rose o.f Rid Grande-

"Door Q JJeI\ 1;1/i" 

em , ;!~,:, • 
STARTS TOMORROW 

• SATURDAY • 
IN TECHNlCOLORI I 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

lliI~ ~ l;ii 
OUR BEST 

ADVERTISING 
Is the en&llusiaatic pnlte 
your best friends! They'lI 

YOll: 
"DON'T DARE MISS--" 

AMUIL 0 1 WYN "-,, I 
CAllY lOnnA DAVID 

GRANT • YOUNG • fflYER 

1l4~. 
I with MONTY WOOI,UY I 
_;m lin nr y • 

SHOWS 1:30 - 3:35 
5:35 - 7:45 - 9:48 
"Fealure 9:55" 

XftA! 
Donald Duck 
Chip A'Dale 
-In CeJoi.-
-I.~ iII __ " 
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su, ~OUPS 
Usl Plans for 
Mother's Day 

Teas, buttet dinners and open 
houSes are among the 8c~vit;es 
sclteduled by housing units and 
university organizations for the 
20th annual Mother's Day week
end. 

Highlight of the weekend will b~ 
the Mother'S Day tea from 3 to 5 
p. In. Sunday at the home of Pres. 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 102 E. 
Church street. 

Starting the fesli vUies will be 
the informal girl-take-boy "May 
Frolic" from 9 to 12 tonigh t in the 
Iowa Union main lounge .• ,sill 
MNrdon's orchestra will play. 

Prom 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. tomor
row, ·the Iowa City Crllfb guild ex
hibit will be displayed in the tln
iversity club rooms, Iowa Union. 
TIlt Mot~r-Son-Daughter lunCh
eon will be held at 12 noon in the 
Rlverroom. 

Mortar board will tap for new 
members at 1:30 p. nt on the west 
approach to Old Capitol. At 2:30 

Registration 
Mother's Day registration 

will be held in the Iowa Union 
lobby, starting at 12:30 a. m. 
today and running conlihuously 
through Sunday at 12:30 3. m. 
Students are urged to have 
their mothers register so they 
mey obtain a Mother'S Day 
weekend badge. 

Fathers will also be welcome 
at the Mother-Son-Daughter 
banquet tomorrow at the Iowa 
Union, according to Helen 
Reich, office of student affairs. 

p. m. the Iowa-Minnesota baseball 
game wil[ be played on the Iowa 
field. 

Radio station WSUl will hold 
open house tomorrow with con
ducted tours of the studios at 10 
and 11 a. m. and a~ 3, 5, and 7 
p. m. 

Iowa Ciiy churches will hold 
services Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and 
the Craft guild exhibit will be 
op~ from 1 to 5 p. m. Closing 
tlJe weekend festivities will be the 
University Sing at 7:30 p. m. on 
4he bank!>' of the Iowa river near 
the !ine arts building. 

Housing Units 
Cul1'ier hall will entertain with 

a special program from lZ:30 to 
1:30, SUnday afternoon and an 
open house from 2:30 to 4 p. m. 
Rasl~ of Currier house will 
honor their mothers af a 9 a. m. 
breakfast Sunday and Currier an
nex will hold open house all day 
Sunday, 

Quadrangle will entertain at an 
open house from 3 to 5 and Hutch
Inson house residents will hold an 
informal tea from 2 to 3 p. m. the 
same day. 

Fraternities 
Sii!ll3 Chi, Phi Delta Theta and 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will enter
tain at open houses Sunday after
noon. Seven other fraternities 
will give Mother's Day dinners 
followed by open houses. They 
are: Phi Epsilon Pi, Alpha Tau 
Orntilga. Delta Upsilon and.Pi Kap
pa Alpha, all at 1 p. m. ; Phi Gam
ma Delta, 12:45; Theta Xi, 1:30, 
and Beta Theta Pi , 2 p. m. 

SonritLes 
Seven sororities will honor their 

parents at special dinners Sl.\nday. 
They are Delta Delta Delta, Alpha 
Chi Omeia, Pi ~eta Phi, all at 
12:30; Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Zeta Tau Alpha both at 1~ noon 
i1Id Chi Omega and Sigma Delta 
',I)u at Ip. m, 

Buffet dinners will be given by 
Delta Gamma and Alpha Delt~ Pi , 
both at 6 1'. m. and Gamma Phi 
Beta at 12:30. Informal "mid
night snacks" will be held tomor
ro.., night at the Sigma Delta Tau 
and Gamma Phi Beta houses. I 

Sunday teas will include Alpb.a 
XI Delta and Zeta Tau Alpha from 
2 to 3 p. m. Kappa Alpha Theta 
will hold a coffee hour the same 
afternoon. 

Stadent Church Gl'OU)lS 

WestmiDister foundation will 
hanor pare!!ts at a sp@:ial service 
& (!I. m. Sunday at the Fir!jt Pres
bY\erllin cburtb. WeSley founda
tion will entertain at al") open 
house froll} 3 to :I p. m. and the 
Rev. and Mrs. H. F . McGee will 
hold a. ftia born ·3:30 to 5 p. m. at 
their hQl!le, 416 N. Linn street, the 
aame day. 

To Hold Fo~rth Concert 
The l60-volce unive1,'Sity mixed 

chorus uDcIH the direction of Pro'. 
Herald Stark will present the 
fow;th in a series of concerts Wed
n_y evenini at 8 o'clock. 

The program, which is to be 
he~ In the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union, wlll include choral, 
Qrchestral e~emble, and solo 
numbers. Tieket~ may be secured 
at the Jnformtltion desk of the 
Union d$ beginning tomorrl)w 
morning. 

Funeral Time Charkaed 
Funeral services for Charles A. 

Brown, 74, have been advanced 
one hour from the time previously 
annou.pced. Services Will be held 
at , 1 p, m. tqday at ~he Tl'ini~y 
IWJjJcoPlll chl.l,rch. Burial will be 
III Oald~cemeMlrf· , 

Mr .• Irtwn dIed at the home of 
hiI dau.hter, In Waterloo Wednes-

'Marriage .. la Mode" MotIets Display 'Styles for Brides .. 

Plans 
June 

Nuptials 

• 

'l'IIE DAILY lOllr'AN, FUnA'!', MAY '1, 

PlaygrOtlllds Need 
Sunmter leaders 

Three Iowa . City playgrounds, 
which will be open lor 10 weeks 
startin, June 14, ar in need. of 
men to fill leadersh ip positions, 
J . Edgar Frame, dirl!C!tor of the 
Recreation center, announced yes-

lerday. 
Lead-u-s are required to 

vise gimes and other arti"lIh." 
during the open hours 
through Friday from 1 p.m. 
dark. 

The three playground areas 
BentOh street, Longfellow 
and north end. Men int"I'I.~tl.d 
these po itions should 
Frame at the recreation center. 

'TODAY, MAY "1 
at 

3:30 p.m. 

MR. AND MIlS. ARTHUR. J. PUDGIL, 1110 E. Collele 
announce the enl'a&'ement and appnachlnl' marrtal"e of I their 
daua-hiu, GwendolYIl Margaret, W How rd R. Brown, E4, ~n ot 
Mr. and MIS. Ray Brown. 9%8 E. BurJin(ton tt·eet. Th "'~ddlnlli 
wUl take ,PJa.ee June 5 In the First; ~lethodl$t churcb. MiJII .~d .. lI, 
a. "acIu&te of Iowa Cilv bl&"h scllool. attended the \1nive~lly o~ 
Iowa where she was affiliated wltb Alpha Xl Delia soo\l11 !:orority. 
She ~ nQ.w employed In tbe rerl trar' offlee. Mr. Brown, a I'rad
uate of Ibwl&- City b4h school, Is affiliated with Eta. K*ppa Nu 
honorary enl'lneerinl' fraternity. 

L D. CARD 

on 

Iowa Dia& 
Admission 

ADULTS 

Cblldreb 

SOc 
30e 

WI:IAT THE WEL -DRESSED JUNE BRIDE wHl wear - for casual afternoons. the roln&"-away 8ult 
and evel;ling dress - was mDde)ed by tbe e coed at the Y.W.C.A.-sponsored "Marriage a la Mode" 
s&yle show yesterday afternoon In the lo·",a Union River room. Left w right are Mary Ba.yley, Evan
ston, III., In a blue and white striped cotton frock; ~Iarllyn I·'anter. Cry tal Lake, Ill., wcarlng a. black 
net and pink taffeta. evening dress, and Doris Lou Greim, Des Moines. sporting a blacl, faille traveling 
suit with white accessories. 

Twelve Foreigners To 
AHend School Here 

Twelve fo~eign students repre
senting five nationalities have 
been accepted for the coming 
summer session, according to 
Richard E. Sweitzer, university 
adviser to foreign students. 

One of them, lkrahim Salem 
Khoury Gailimeh, will come from 
Ramallah, Palestine. He will be 
the only student from Palestine 
in the university. 

Eight of the students accepted 
are Chinese. 

The others will come from Can
ada, Norway and Peru. 

Pldn Parrott Funeral 
Funeral arrangements are being 

made for the burial of AI·lhur L. 
Parrott, Muscatine, formerly of 
Iowa City, who died Wednesday 
night in Hershey hospital in Mus
catine. 

The Parrott family lives at 323 

The Party K~IC..T0 Broadcasl 

L
. . SpeCial Inaugural Personal Notes 
In e Program May 16 Spending the weekend at hom 

I 
will be Mary Jackson, A2, New 

Broadcasts from three foreign Sharon. 
SIGMA CIII countries and special salutes from 

Les Burford and his orchestra I Hollywood and Washington will be Connie Carlson, A4, Des MOines, 

in!: horne for the weekend are 
Dick Ruth, Shenandoah; Eugene 
McCormick, Harpers Ferry; Don 
Hale, Nevada, and James Vun 
Antwerp, Ottumwa. 

wii play for Sigma Chi's 'Sweet- j a feature of the inaugural broad- will spend the weekend at home. 
heart" dance tomorrow night at cast of KXIC, Iowa CHy's new 
the chapter house from 8 to 12 commercial radio station, when it Jay Dee Mendenhall, Audubon, 
p. m. Special guests will be Mrs. opens at 2 p.m. Sunday, May 16. Joan Haehnel, A2, Hammond, will spE'nd the weekend at home. 

Rhea Dahl, housemother, Mrs. Lila The British Broadcasting cor- this weekend with Mrs. Charles 

I 
Ind., will go to Kirksville, Mo., 

Mae Filkins, Mr. and ~rs. ~obert poration, the French :-adio and the Drake. They will visit Mrs. Drake's 
Osm~ndson, Mr. ani MI s. Richard Canadian Broadcasting corpora- son, Charles. 
Feddersen, Prof. and Mrs .. Phj}jp . tion have prepared shows for pre-
W. Burton and John SchneIder. I sentation over the local indepen-

~ dent, 100-watt radio station. 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA • I • From Hollywood, Edward Ar-

Members of Alpha Kappa Kap- , nold, Art Linkletter, GrOllcho 
pa will entertain at an informal i Marx, Ralph Edwards and "Slap
jance tomorrow from 9 to 12 sie" Maxie Rosenblum will be 

CathE'l'ine Billings, A4, Red 
Oal, and Gwell Oppenheimer, A4. 
M:)rshnlltown will visit E. K Raw
son, A4, ut her home in Des 
Moines this weekend. 

;>. m. at the chapter house. John- heard on KXIC's inaugural pro- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. Bloom-

Glen Goody, 401 GaI·den street 
is recovering after a major opera
tion Monday morning at Mercy 
hospltal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C. Artley, 
Hampton, will visit their daughter, 
Frances, A3, tomorrow and SUn
day. 

1Y Durham and his orchestra will gram. quist, 20:3 West! wn park, will Mrs. Adeline Fox , Riceville, will 
;>lay . Dr and Mrs. John S. Green-I Ronald Reagan, a screen star spend the weekend in Des Moines be the weekend guest of her dau-
leaf and Dr. and Mrs. Ch,u·les and a former Iowa radio announ- visiting their parents. ghter, Mary, A2. 
Gray will chaperon. Chairman is cer will be heard in a 15-minute 
Claude Merrihew, Alhambra, int~rview. Meredith Wilson, an-I Dor·othy Zimmerman, AI, Ne-
Calif. 1 other ex-Iowan, will take time out well, will visit her sister Esther 

from his conducting duties to send Marie Zimmerman in Omaha this 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON a program to K.XIC. weekend. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will enler-I Also from Hollywood, Producer ---
tain at a formal dinner dance to- C. P. McGregor has arranged a I Bob Berens, A3, Neola, will 
morrow from 7:30 to 12 p. m. in special hair-hour dramatic show spend the weekend at home. 
~he River room, Iowa Union. Bin for the inaugural broadcast. --
Meardoo's orchestra wit furnish Helen Poulsen, instructor in the 

• state dignitaries who will be women's physico I education de-
music. Mrs. H. F. Scholes. Mr. and heard include Gov. Robert D. . • 
Mrs. Ernest HI·xon and Dean em- partment. is attending a sWlmmmg Blue and LeRoy Mercer and Frank I I d 
~ritLJs Wilbur J. 'feetel's will J. Krall. both of Iowa City. c inic in Des Mo nes to ay. 
chaperon. Liman )!:uken, Cedar 
Rapids, is chairman. , 

• SIGl'lA pm EPSILON 

Sending salutes from Washing- Joe Z.ulfer, Dilvenport, Bill Sind-
ton will be Sen. B. B. Hickenloo- linger, Waterloo, and Jack Har
per oJ Cedar Rapids and Rep. bert, Seymour, rellurned recently 
Thomas Martin of Iowa City. from a five-day motor trip through 
Mayor Preston Koser and Pres. Missouri, Texas, Wyoming, Colo
Virgil M. Hancher will also be rado, Nebraska, Ncw Mexico and 
heard on the opening day program. Kansas. 

KXIC will operate at 800 kilo-I 

Retha Santi, Madrid, and Wini
fred Punter, McGregor, will vlsit 
with Miss Punter's Sister, Arlene 
Punter, at Iowa State Teachers 
college, Cedar Falls, this weekend. 

Promoted to Captain 
Lt. Harry W. Dick, commander 

ot the Iowa City National guard 
troop, has been promoted to the 
rank of captain, according to Lt. 
Carleton M. Dane, recruiting of
ficer. 

Dick sllcceeds Frank L. Tallman 
Jr. as commanding officer of lhe 
outfit. With a total authorized 
stren&th of seven officers and 127 
enlisted men, the troop is about 
half way toward the enlisted 
quota. Dane said. 

Sig~a Phi Epsilon will hold its 
annual spring formal. the "Queen 
of Hearts BalJ" tomorrow from 8 
to 12 p. m. at the ' chapter house. 
J. Ellsworth and his orchestra 
will provide the music. Chaperons 
will be Mrs. Ralph E. Overholser, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Coder and 
Prof. and Mrs. H. H. McCarty. 
Bob Clark, Ames, is in charge. 

cycles. It is owned and operated Delta Sigma Delta members go-
by Robert Snyder, general mana- ----:--------=-----------=-;-:---; 

., 

~er; Elliott Full, chief engineer; 
Gene Claussen, news and sports 
director, and Herh Olson, program . 
director. 

FRIDAY and ~ATURDA Y 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
€ITY BAKERY 

Roses-in-Snow Calee 

·S1.00 
tOt This Coupon 10e 

Is Good For ·1Oc ... · 
at CITY BAKERY, Iowa Cily · 

, on 
Name 

fOe 

Any Purcliase of SOc or more 

Date ................................ . 

I GOOD ONLlt , , 
Fri. ami Sat .• --May '7 a.nd l\1ay 8 10c 

t •••• t •••• t ! •• : •••••••••• ~~~~~~ 

:9~Q}t1ILLS~ OF THE WEE t. 

!,j~ ~' : 1··: '. . ... . " " ." 

I IlUHUON-BUSTER! 
Old Mill's Quality Pak 

HALF GALLON 
MIIl-o-PAIS 

Regularly 96c . 

NOW 85t 

Main street, in Muscatine. ~urial 

will be in Iowa City. 
I JO()K COUPON # 29 

Economy Super is Open Friday and Sat. Nights ITi 1'9:00 

Grade A 

LAMB (HOPS 
Ib.69C 

CHUCK ROAST .................... lb. SSc 
SHORT RIBS ....... , ........ , .. " lb. J9c 
Tender 

CLUB STEAKS lb. 69c 
c;lradl' A Boned and Rolled 

PRIME RIB ROAST ................. lb. 69c 
PORK LOIN ROAST OR CHOPS ....... lb. SSc 
BABY BEEF LIVER .................. lb. S9c 
Country Dre sed 

ROASTING CHICKENS 1b.39c 
lloGlemade 

WefNERS OR BOLOGNA Ib.39c While They Last. 
Fa!:.! y Halves or Whole SIa.bs STRAWBERR'ES qt. bx 29t 

Fresh B CON .................. , . . . . . . lb. S3c 
PICNIC HAMS ............. : ....... Ib.46c PINEAPPLE .. Ig. ea. 20c 

BANANAS .... 2 lb. 27c 
Bom6g-rown 

Gold IUedal "Kitchen-tested" Special with Gold Medal coupon 
ASPARAGUS ... bch. 1Sc 
FRESH }»EAS . . 2 Ibs. 24c ENRICHED FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 Ibs. 1.72 
Fancy Snow White Approved by l\ledlcal Assoclatloll 

ROCHESTER MILK ........... 4 taMI caM SOc CAULIFLOWER . . hd. 2Sc 
Just Llkc Tulia NEW CABBAGE lb. 6c 
BONITA FISH .. ' ............. , . 3 cans 1.00 Texas Dry 
Del Monte . ONIONS . . . . 2 tbs. 19c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL ..... 2 No. 1 cans 49c Texas Red 
Calumet 

BAKING PoWMR ... ... lb. can 1Sc 
New Potatoes . . Sib. 39c 
Shether Wblte u. S. No.1 

Libby's Cl·ushecl 

PINEAPPLE ..... . . .. 2 cans 3Sc 
New Potatoes . . Sib. 43c 
For Seed or Table Finest 

Lucia. Brand MaIne's Green Mountain 

SWEET POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . 7 19. cans 1.00 POlATOES ... 10 lb. 59c 
100 lb. sack .. $4.79 FolC-Cl'S 

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c ca.m. Sunklst !!l381M 

doz. 29c l\loore 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. . . . . . . 2-46-0%. cans 19c 
ORANGES 

Banner Boy In Hea.vy Syrup 

PLUMS . . . . . .. 2 Ig. CCIf'lS 49c 
Campbells 

TOMATO JUICE 46-02:. can ·2Sc 
Genuine Minute 

TAPIOCA ........ 2 pkg. 29c 
Whole Chicken Ready to Ell' 
2 Lbs. 4 oz. Chicken 1.59 

CHICKEN 3 Ibs. in a can for 1.89 
Campbell , 

PORK & BEANS. 2 lb. cans 2Sc 
LARD ............ , . . Ib. 25c: 
Blue Bonnet 

OLEO ............. lb. 41c 
Fresh Country 

EGGS .. .. , ......... doz. 39c 
The Finest Fresh 

FIG BARS . . . . 1 Yz Ibs. for 39c 
Nal.i.anaUy Advertised Brands 

CRACKERS ........ 2 Ibs. 49c 
ENGLISH WALNUTS Ig. Ib.49c 

Sunmald Se .... 

ItAtStNS ........... pkg. lSc 
~ Al80rled 

CANDIES ........ lb. bag 34c 
~~ \ 

BRIDGE MIX . . 12 0%. sacks 39c 
290 Package 

MARSHMAUOW .. sp. 21 c pkg. 
Bordens - :aa.. 3Be 

CARMElS ........ sp. 25c box 
AlSOl'ted 

JEUO ...... . . . . 2 pkgs. 15c 
300 SIR 

KLHNEX pkg. 27 c _3 for 79c 
DATES . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 29c 
BriM 

PEACHES . ... ..... 2 Ibs. 25c 
Apricots or PNms # 1 0 can 4ft ' 
Kellon 

CORN FLAkES ..... . 
KellOGG VARIETY .. 

dip: ~ • amort illness. \!;:=======::==========::;;::.! 
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Maris Quits 
Oral Surgery 
Hospital Job 

Ie Crowd AdB.lires 
'Train of Tomerrow' 

A large crowd gathere II at the 
Rock Island depot yesterd~\Y after
noon to see the "Train of ~omor
row" which paaaed througl'! Iowa 
City on Its way to Des Moin,eI. 

Dr. Arthur M. Maris, professor 
and head of dental surgery and 
anesthesia and chief of oral surg
ery at University hospitals, yes
terday resigned these positions ef
fective July 1. 

Stopping momentarily, the .sleek 
blue and silver streamliner, with 
a cigar-chewing engineer at the 
controls, drew oh's and ah's L't,?m 
the crow,d as they admired 11'1e 
ahinlng cars. 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher received 
the resignation at noon yesterday. 
Dr. Maris revealed no plans for 
the future. 

Graduating from the University 
college of dentistry in 1930, Dr. 

Drawin8 the moat attenticAIl 
were the Ilassed-in "Altra dome' 
observation roofs on the cars. 
Featuring soft-tinted glass, the l 
compartments will seat 24 persons. r 

The train, with cars bearing 
such romantic names as Dream I 
cloud, Sky view, Stardust and 
Moon glow, wiD pass through 
Iowa City again Monday. 

Coppock Calls 
For ·Foreign 
Trade Support 

Abandonment or curtailment of 
reciprocal trade treaties would 
cause other nations to run for e
conomic cover in the opinion of 
Joseph D. Coppock, economic ad
viser to the state department of-

DR. ARTHUR M. MARIS fice of international trade policy. 

I Coppock expressed informal 0-
Maris served as Instructor In the pinion after speaking off the rec
clinical. crown and bridge depart- ord to the Great Issues class yes
ment until 1931. terday on "World Economic and 

From that time until 1933, he in- Social Organizations." 
terned in oral surgery at Unlver- Unless the United States pro
sity hospitals. He remained ill t!tat vldes adequate support tor econ
department as instructor until omic recovery, other nations will 
June, 1942, when he entered the interpret our action as an In4lcat
army. Ion of lack of responsibility, Cop-

Dr. Maris, beginning with the pock remarked. 
rank of Captain, served at Camp Inadequate support of rec!pro
Robinson Ark. Camp Hool Tex. cal trade would be taken as an 

" ""t · h"l C k' and at Schick general hospital as rich approac n oppoc 5 
Clinton. He was in charge of orai opinion. It would be the storm 
surgery at the latter until separat- signal to foreigners, he Indicated. 
ed from the army, Jan. 1, 1946, as Remarlting that U.S. exports 
a major. now total about $19-billion ann-

He then became head of oral ~ally and imports about $ll-blll-
surgery at University hospitals. lon, Coppock thought there would 

Dr. Maris is a member of the be a .clOSlng o.f that ~ap to an ap
Johnson County Dental SOCiety, proximate middle figure .. 
the Iowa State Dental society, the Ev~n thOUg~ expo~s will faU 
American Society of Oral Su~e- and lmports Tlse, he did not fore
ons; Omicron Kappa Upsilon, hon- ~ee, any drastic. change ~n .Amer
orrary dental fraternity; Psi Ome- I~a s trade position. RemmdlOg his 
ga, dental fraternity; and Kappa listeners that exports had never 
Sigma, social fraternity. exce~ed 10 percent. of total pro-

He is a diplomate of the Amer!. ducbon, Coppock said oUler nat
can Boarl of Oral Surgery, org- ions must be able to earn their 
anized recently to accredit persons way, i! trade is to prosper. . 
qualified in this field. Ouestloned about U.S.-RUSSian 

He has lectured frequently at relations, Coppock remarked that 
dental meetings in Iowa and IllI- he didn't lee what a conference 
nois and has contributed several between the two powers could ac
articles to the Journal of Oral complish. "What could you talk 
Surgery. about?" he asked, saying there 

Hays Takes Manager 
Job at Local Company. 

Leslie M. Hays, for nine years 

must be something on the agenda. 
Referring to the press coverage 

of UN sessions, Coppock said he 
thought it had been "done only 
fair," though well intentioned. 

Buperlntendent of the Iowa school Scannell To Take Job 
of the Blind at Vinton, will be-
come sales manager of the Bur- At Taacher. Collage 
kett-Rhinehart Motor Co., 3 E. Don Scannell, A4, Iowa City, 
College street, it was announced. will replace Robert S. McGrana
Hays resignation as superinten- han as sports assistant In the Iowa 
dent will become effective July State Teachers college bureau of 
1. publications in June. 

Hays, a graduate of the Univer- McGranahan has been granted 
sity of Iowa with a B.A. in 1921, a year's leave of absence effective 
and an M.A. from Creighton unl- June 1 to do graduate study at 
versity, Omaha, is- a native of the Univenity of Iowa. 
Seymour, Iowa. He and his familY Scannell will graduate from the 
will live at 200 Koser avenue. SUI school of journalism June 5. 

Wetlling Briefs Freedom Train Groups 
On June 18 Rededication Program Parts 

Chairmen and members of 10 
"Freedom Train" committees yes
terday were briefed by Nelson G. 
Wettling on the particular part 
they will play In the rededication 
program which will immediately 
precede the train's appearance 
here June 18. 

Wettling, area director of the 
American Heritage foundation 
Which is conducting the train's 
tour of 315 cities, will continue 
meeting with committee heads to
day. The location of the train 
during its appearance here will be 
determined this morning when 
the train committee meets at 9 
o'clock. 

The area director" has also 
scheduled meetings with the fi
nance and publication commit
tees for today. Mayor Preston 
Koser will appOint chairmen for 
those committee this morning. 

Wettling said last night that he 
was particularly pleased by the 
enthusiasm shown by the women's 
committee. Mrs. Albert Husa is 
chairman of that group. 

Meetings yesterday were also 
held with committees on speak
ers, churches, movies, advertising, 
newspapers, radio, agriculture, 
veterans and schools. 

after the United States attorney 
,eneral SUggested that such a pro
gram could do much toward rala- . 
iog the active level of citizenship 
in this country. 

Wettling will leave tomorrow 
for Cedar Rapids to conduct sim
ilar meetings with committee 
chairmen there. 

Offer General Surgery 
POltgraduate Course 

A postgraduate course in ,en
eral sur,ery will be offered May 
11-14 at the University colle,e of 
medicine. 

Guest speakers will be Dr. An
cel Keys, University of Minneso
ta; Dr. F. R. Peterson, Cedar h
pids; Dr. J. W. Dulln, Iowa City 
phyalcian and surgeon; Dr. W. M. 
Fowler, professor and acting bead 
of internal medicine at Univenity 
hospitals, and Dr. 1'. W. Stamler, 
instructor In pathololY at Univer
sity hospitals. 

All I,llembers of the surgical 
staff at University hospitals wID 
partldpate In prelentation of lec
tures and demonstrations. 

• Iowa City has been asked to 
raise $1,200 as its share In financ· Kay Hogan Eledad 
Ing the train's 33,OOO-mile tour. 
The 127 historical documents car- Mrs. ICa7 Ho,an waa eleoted 
ried by the train have been prea1dent of the Graduates Home 
loaned by national anq state gov· ~conomict club Tuuday nilht at 
ernments and private collectors. the fin,al meetina of the group this 
However, the government is not spring. 
financing any part of the program Other officel'l elected were MI'I. 
and each city visited, by the train Wiluaa Holcomb, vice-preSident; 
is asked to share in the cos! of the Mrs. Joyce Featherstone, Here
tour. tar:r; JOHPhlne Cerny, treasurer; 

The American Heritage founda- and Mrs. Hazel Uthoff, Mrs. Della 
tlon was established as a 1lOIl- Moab .. and Mrs. Helen Wallace, 
profit group to conduct the tour executive board. 

This Robin Prefers Fire (scapes 

"TREES ARE TOO DANGEROUS," this robin Baid as she picked a fire escape for her home. In case 
of fire lD East hall, the bird and her incubating family can sJlde down the escape stairs two stories to 
the groWid. But wbat will sbe feed ber younpten-f1re bugs? 

ITIS SHELLADY/S 

SUPER MARKET 
FOR REAL FOOD 

SAVINGSI 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

Now You Can Save 
Plenty of Healthful 

FRUITS · and 

VEGETABLES 
FREsn, RED, RIPE . 

STRAWBERRIES ql. box 

HO~lE GROWN 

ASPARAGUS large beh. 

FRESH GREEN 

CUCUMBERS . -2 for 

33c 

17c 

19c 

2 Biq 
46-oz. 

Cans 2'9c NEW CALIF. 

POTATOES -10 lb. bag S9c 

DUI 
TIDE 

OXYDOL 
Large Box 

3Ic 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Fancy Sliced 
Renown Brand 

PEACHES 

FRESH, CRISP 

RADISHES 
RIPE SLICING 

TOMATOES • 
CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

CELERY 
FRESH, CRISP 

HEAD LETTUCE 
NEW YELLOW 

ONIONS • 
LARGE RIPE 

PINEAPPLES. 
SNO-BALL 

CAULIFLOWER 
GREEN TOP 

CARROTS • 

large bch. 

!II 
lb. box 

• 2Sc 
large bch. 19c 

• 
2 for 2Sc 

• 
2 lbs. 21c 

• 
ea. 29c 

ea. 2Sc • 

• 
2 bchs. 29c 

2 No. 21h 

Ccma 4Sc . PRESfRV,ES • • 
1 lb. jar 39c 

29c 

2 

MARTHA MEAD 

SOFT 

BREAD 
POTATO or PLAIN 

Blq 
2-01. 

Loaves 29c 
Reg. 10c Size 

, SALT, 
(2.lb. Box) 

Fri. 
& 

Sat. 
Only 

(1Jml1 
1) 5c 

SELECTED BEEF 

SHORT RIBS . , .. : lb. 39c 

Fresh pork Liver lb. 37 c 
(JENTER CUTS 

Pork Chop. 

lacon Square, 

lb. 69c 

lb. 44c -

STUFFED or PLAIN 

OLIVES . • 2 No. 2~ jars 

WIN A BICYCLE ' 

MAGIC WASHER • 1ge. box 3Sc 
HOLLY HILL 

ORANGE JUICE 2 1ge 46-oz. cans 49c 
IOWA 

BUTTER • • • • lb. 79c 
TEXSUN 

GRAP,EFRUIT JUICE 46-oz. can 19c 
CLINTON - All Flavors 

PUDDIINGS. • 2 boxes 11 C 
BETTY CROCKER ' 

APPLE PY:EOUICK pkg. 

OUR MOTHER'S 

COCOA • • • 
1 lb. box 

CLAPI"S 

BABY FOODS. • • can 
FRESH BAKED - Asaot1ed Kinds 

COOKIES • • • lb. 

Gold Medal 

ENR·ICHED . FLOUR S 1.79 35-lb. sack with Coupon 

. PLENTY OF FREE PARIII' .... 
401 so. GlLlIRT ST. .uculO..gjI •• m .... 

39c 
29c 
Sc 

39c 
N 

'Walsoo'-to ~Nuclear Study Post 
By LEN MOZER 

Scientists like Albert Einstein 
and J . Robert Oppenheimer will 
be the new colleagues of Kenneth 
M. Watson of the physics depart
ment. 

The 26-year-old physicist re
cenUy was notified of his appoint
ment Lo the Institute of Advanced 
Study at Princeton, N. J . 

The institute is a unique edu
cational institution located near 
the Princeton campus. Approxi
mately 100 men spend a year de
voted to research in the fields of 
physics, mathematics, economics 
and the humanities. These men 
represent some of the world's 
keenest minds. 

Watson came to the university 
in September, 1946. DurIng the 
war years he worked in the Bu
reau of Naval Research In Walh
ington. 

At the bureau Watson aided in 
the development of a method for 
"jamming" enemy radar scopes 
through the use of radio frequency 
waves. 

For this work he was awarded 
the Meritorious Service award by 
the navy department. Before join. 
ing the Institu te in September, 
Watson plans to work at the bu· 
reau during the summer. 

Watson completed his under
graduate studies at Iowa Slate 
college and hili graduate work at 
George Washington university In 
Washington. He received his doc. 
torate degree here this January. 
His doctor's thesis was on, "the 
theory of nuclear force with spe. 
cial attention to the polarizing 
ability of the meson field about i 

neutron." 

The institute is a "post post
graduate" school. requiring a 
Ph.D. degree for admission. Usu
ally confused with Princeton uni
ve,rsity, it actually. has no connec
tion with the schooL 

Watson received word of his ap
pointment from Oppenheimer, di
rector of the U;!stltute. With full 
laboratory facilities and a salary 
provided, he wlll be able to do re
search in theoretical nuclear 
physics. 

KENNETH M. WATSON 

about it, 01 course. The wonder
ful thing about it is that it gives 
a young fellow like me the op
portunity to work with such men 
as Einstein and Oppenheimer. 

Though born in Des Moines, 
Watson said that he really could 
not call any place his home town. 
Since his father was a minister, 
Watson traveled about the country .. , 
during his elementary and hf8h 
school years. 

I Watson, commenting on the ap
pointment, said, "I'm very happy 

"I won't have to spend any time 
teaching but will be able to de
vote my fuU attention to re· 
search." . 

Watson is married and bas a 
one-year-old son. His wife, Mrs. ' 
Elaine Watson, is very pleased • 
about the appointment, he said. , 

No otber ·. cooffee gives you more flavor or more for your 
money than A&P Coffee! Prove tBat by trying it now. 
Thousands who changed from others of comparable quality 
save up to 120 a pound on A&P Coffee ... and man, 011 
man! What flavor! In these days of careful buying, tbat's 
a combination you shouldn't mi88. Get your favorite blend 

• of bean·freeb, CUllom Ground A&~ Coffee loday'. 

OUTSTANDING MEAT VALUES 
A. & P. Super Right 
PORK LOIN..ROASTS (Rib Cut) •. lb. 4Se 
Delicious Boneless Smoked or 
REApY TO EA l' BUTTS ........ lb. 7ge .. , 
Fresh ~8lIe~ A l\eal '),'reat 
FANCY rJ\YING CHICKENS .... lb. S3e 
Fresh DresSed - Up to 4 lba. 
P ANCY STEWING CHICKENS . • lb. 37e 

. Lake Ontarjo . 
FRESH BULLHEADSl·:.';. · •. '. ':' • .' . . . . . .• 3ge 

. Fancy •• . :~ ri- 'I~ " 

JIALIBUT STM'Kp-::: .. ~. .. . . .. .... 43c 
Boneless ECP'jillrr1 ' . 
IIAD~.F: , .S ................. 3ge 

! 

BUDGET ·SAYING .VALUES 
IN CANNED PEAS! 

HERE'S .... VALUE, HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS 

lona Sweel Paal 3 ~?Ni 250 . , 
SeRve WITH S~ FOODS 

Raliable ·Peas. • • 2 NT?Ni 290 

~JOY CANN~D PEAS WITH MEATS 

:sullani 'eal • • • 2 IWNi 290 
• .. .... _.l, 

DELICIOUS WITH STEAK DINNERS 

Palar Pan Peil. ~ 2 N?r~~12&0 
NATIONAL_, QR.AND .... FAMOUS .s!UALITY 

Qal Mon!a Pe. .. • z N?r~~l 3&' 
More ~ ... ..e" FofHIl'.I..e. . 

SERVE WITH' H!-M, A", 

Swaal PoiatOlI 2 NO.\~~~ .... r 35c 
FANCY QUALITY, 'AIP 

Grapafruit Juica 2 ~i~~ 290 

HERE'S A WONDERFUL BUY, 10NA 

Pork and' 8eanl • • • I~~Z. .00 
• ::; .a \ . 

Alinl Fin. Tulin~ Smooth CONDENSED 

10mllo Siuil .. • 2 I ~i~~ 230 

ARMOUR'S PERFECTLY MADE 

Vianna Saula,a' 2 ~~~ 330 

HEAT AND SERVE, ARMOUR'S 

Gom~ ·iee' lal. ~'T?; 31' 

'FOR REALLY WHITE WASHES 

BLU-WHITE .' • e 2 'KGS. 110 

FOR LOVELIER SKIN 

-Sw.alh~irl Soap 3 CAKES 290 

F.oR FINE tEXTUREP CAKES 

. ri~co' ,~horlanln, • 3T~~ 1.23 

AKES DISHES SPARKLI 

·DRut· •... ~ . e . • e _ . ~i.33· 

FARM·FRESH PRODUCE 
Florida Juice 
ORANGES ......... 8 lb. mesh bag 49c 
Solid Grecn New 
CABBAGE .................. 2 lbs. lOco 
California Pascal 
CELERY .. .........••...... . 30 size 19c 
us No. 1 Texas New ked TriUlllPhs 
POTATOES ................ 10 lba. 79c 
Texas New Yellow or White 
ONIONS ................... 2 lba, 15c 
Washington Winesap 
APPLES ....... .......... , ... 2 Ibs. 25c 
Birdseye Frozen 
MIXED VEGETABLES ..•. 12 oz. pkg. 29c 
California Large Size 
DRIED PRUNES . . . . . . .. 1 Ya oz. pkg. 29c 

OVEN·FRESH BAIERY 
SUNDAY, MAY IIh 

IS 
MOTHER'S 

DAY 
IIlMEMIEIl 

H[II::..a.~4aL.~~~~-""'~~ 

/ 

A PERFECT 61FT FOR MOTH ill 
JANE MlKU 

MOTHER'S DAY LAYER CAIE 
A IEAUTIFULLY lOX E 0 DELI. 
CIOU$ VANILLA ICED COCOI<NUT 

. CAKE DECORATED WITH A LOVE
lY RED R05E. 

YOUR BEST BR.EAD VALUE. MARVEL 

Whita Braad 1/),°i'i~AF. 
MARVEL ENRICHED MOIST 

2 24-0Z. 33' LOAVES • • 

Dinnar Rolli • • •. 'e __ 
91N Ifta 

• 'KG. IV"' 
PLAIN . SUGMED OR CINNAMON 

Jana Parker Donuls • e 
. DOZ.'N ._ 
• 'KG. 

JANE PARKER CRISP. FRESH 

Polalo Chipi /).°ii!AG '2·0Z. &&a 
IAGUV"' 

Open Friday and Saturday Niles TUl 9:10 P 

YOUR DOS'S DELIGHT FOR FINE BAKING 

PERK RED STAR 
DOG FOOD YEAST 2 Ib·OZ. 25e: TINS 

2-OZ, 4e: 
CAKE . 

TWENTY MULE TEAM FOR BAilES' TENDER SKIN 

BORAX KIRK'S 
CASTILE SOAP 

I/).OZ. 17e: 
PKG. 3 CAKES 27c 

FOR EASIER WASHING TIDE'S IN-DIRrS OUT 

OXYDOL TIDE 
LARGE 35e: 
PKG. LARGE 35e 

'KG, 

., 

I 

1 

. ! 

-
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Market Basket Falls Slightly 
, 

_ PAUL LUCKINBDWL 

H 0 use w j yes received liltle 
fllcouragement yesterday in their 
attempts to solve the family'/) 
rood budget problems as The Daily 
]oll'an market basket index drop-

, peel only 3 cents. 
This week's index is $17.40 com-

, pared to $17.43 last Friday. 
One-pound butter continued its 

downward trend, talling 2 cents 
to 84 cents a pound. Number two 
cans of pork and beans were sell
inI lor 20 cents, a 1 cent decrease, 
while grade A eggs dropped 3 

I tfIIts. retailing for 45 cents. 

MARKET BASKET FIGURES 
lIem Tills " ••• 

1 lb. Iowa Brand Butter ........................ .. ......... . IM! 
1 doz. grade A eggs .......... . ...................... .. .. . .U 
1 lb . Bill" Brol. Coffee ............. ,.................. ... .~ 
I dot.. med. size oranges ................. .• 
10 lb. Idaho J)Otaloes .... . ................ ::::::: : :: : : : :::: .11 
#2 can Tender5Wee~ Pea. (med. ' .............. .. ........ .ID 
#2 can Van Camp Po.rk &. Beans .. .•. ...•.••. . .. . . . .. 
#2'~ can Del Monte Slie. Peaches .. . .. .. ...... :::::... . .. .:D 
1 can Campbell Tomato Soup ....................... . .... . .n 
I lb. Spry , ................................ ,............... .44 
1 lb. can red sockeye salmon . . •.•. • ..••..•••.. • . • . . . •. . . .• 
Large I I.., Ivory Flakes ........................ . .......... .• 
G lb. whJle cane sugar ..... . ............................ .. •• 
10 lb. Gold Medal Flour .. . ..... . ....... .. .......... .. .. .. . .. 
1-1 lb . 4 oz. box Quaker Oats ........ . ........ . ...... . ... .11 
I'. lb. pkl. Baker'S Choc. (unsw.' ... ... ........ ...... . .. .41 
2 lb . KraIt Velveet. Cheese .. . ...... .. ................ . .. 1.11 
I lb. Armour Lard ......................... ............... .30 
1 lb. ground beer ...... . ..................... . .... . .... .... .$11 
lib, "choice" round steak ................... .... .. .. .. .. .rr ' .. 

..... "". ••• .M 

:1: . .,. •• • 11 
.12 
.11 ::: 
:= ... 
.11 
.43 

1.11 
.30 .» 
:ft 1 lb . center cut pork chops ...... .... ....... : .... .. ; ..... . 1~ 

1 lb. 1st grade bacon ...... . ................... . ...... . ... .15 • _. .11 
I 20 oz. loal white bread ................ . ..... .. ......... .n .11 
1 qt. grade A milk ......................... .. ...... 1_.. .. ,II • .11 
M.rke~ Basket Index: TW. week. $17.40. Lu~ wee", tn.u. ·, _. ',. 
The Dally Iowan market basket INDEX 11 not an added total ' of the prices ).bted 

above. That I •. the INDEX [igure lakes Into conlidenotlon- boIh ' tbe -Ca!U of the 
Items listed above and the amount 01 each Item a student family of thtee w. In 
one week. The amount 01 each Item the lamlly ot tlm!e use .. In one week wu ar
rived at In a survey conducted In cooperation with the un,venlty bureeIJ of 1kIaI
ness and e(:ononllc research. 

According to The Wall street 
Journal, the federal government 
Is considering shipping overseas a 
large part of the 49 million pounds 
of frozen eggs they still hold from 
price support operations last year. ----------=======:....----------

This would deplete much of the 
loverntnent's frozen supplies, con
sequently forcing egg prices up 
It they proceeded to go back into 
the buying market. 

Choice round steak was down 
for the first time in three weeks, 
one-pound selling for 87 cents, a 
2 cent decrease. First grade bacon 
was down 4 cents, retailing at 75 
cents a pound. 

However, center cu t pork chops 
jumped 1 cent, off-setting some 
of the other meat decreases. 
Chops were selling at 75 cents a 
pound. Baker's chocolate showed 
\he only other decrease, slipping 
2 cents to 41 cents for one-hall 

pound. 
Although cheese prices remain

ed the same this week, one grocer 
predicled that cheeses of all kinds 
will soon begin to rise in price. 
The wholesale price of round 
cheese gained 6 cents last week, 
he said. 

Soap prices may soo be shaved 
because of sTidlng sales, one man
ager hinted. Price cutting by man
agers on small package soaps and 
bulk chips has already appeared 
in some spots, he said. 

A check of market figures show
ed that tallow, the biggest single 
ingredient used in soap making 

has declined to ' l~ cent. a pOund, 
cheapest in a tear. Last" Januai'y 
it was 27 c;ents a MUP~' _ 

The Daily Iowan matket basket 
survey is based on priCfs of 24 
food itern& in seven ' representa
tive Iowa City Jr9cei-y stores. 

Prices listed. are -an averale of 
all stores combined. 

Yesterday's index of $17.40 is 
an estimate of what a B~udent 
family of three persons.will spend 
for groceries this· week. 

The cost ,of, each food item is 
weighed in a.cco~nce · With the 
amount of that · item' a student 
family of 1litee ~s ·iIi a .·week. 

. J ~ ~ 1 / . :. 

Plan Services For IC War Dead BrQlh\e 
Funeral' services for Robert D. 

MatlhellS, T!4, and Second ~t. 
William B. Matlhess, will be held 
at 3 p.m. today at the Oathout 
Funeral chapel, with burial in 
Memory Gardens. The Rev. Don
avan G. Hart will conduct the 
military service. 

The two Iowa City brothers, 
liOns of Mr. and Mrs. Burrell 
Matthess, 1721 Muscatine avenue, 
wer~ killed in German~ during 
World W,r II. They were tempor
arily buried in Henri Chappelle 
cem~tery in Belgium. 

Robert, a member of the 113th 
mechanized cavalry, an Iowa City 
guBfd unit, was killed Oct. 3, 1944. 
He bad been overseas since Jan
~ of that year. 

W'tlliam, in the ninth infan1ry 
division of the first army, was 
killed March 9, 1945. 

Their bodies are scheduled to 
arrive in Iowa City this morning 
with a military escort. 

Survivors include their parents, 
two sister~ Joanne M. Matthess, 
and Mts: Delmru; Jump, and ~wo 
brothers, Dennis and Donald Gene, 
all of Iowa City. 

William also is survived by a 
wife, Katherine Green Matthess, 
and a son, William Donald, 4, 
of Pulaski, Tenn. 

1913 Denial Class 
fo Give $100 Prize 

Dr. F. H. Ferguson, .Dayton, an
nounced yesterday in Des Moines 
thaI the 1!J12.3 college of dentistry 
class wil! award $100 annually to 
the outstsnding junior in 1he col
lege, accordi'ng to the Associated 
Pr~. 

The announcemen~ was made at 
a session of theJ:owQ .Dental socie
ly tonvenU!m in Des Moines. Dr. 
Perg~n was president of the 
19~ graduating class. 

3 Republicans, 1 Demo 
File Papers for June 7 
Primary Nominations 

Three Republicans and a Demo
crat filed papers in the county au
ditor's office yesterday f01' nom
ination for county offices at the 
June 7 primary . . 

Bob Osmundson, 124 Ferson 
street, filed for the Republican 
nomination for the office of coun-
ty attorney. • 

Emory Attig, Lone Tree, and 
Will . L. Snider. Kalona, seek the 
Republican nomination to the 
county board of supervisors. Attig 
will run for the term beginning in 
1949, and Snider lor the term be
ginning in 1950. 

Lumir Jansa, 314 Hutchinson st., 
incumbent county treasurer fileB 
for renomination on the Democra
tic ticket. 

Today is the last day for til1ng 
for the primary, according to 
County Audilor Ed Sulek. 

" 

SIOFes To·· Feature 
Scolch~ ".thrift Days' 

.... , 

The Iowa City business district 
wUl have . a Sc&ttish air' during 
the merchant-spoJUiortd "Thrift 
Days", May 13, 14 and 111. 

Robert L. Gage, secretary of the
chamber of col1lrilerce, said "yes
terday advertl~lqll' ais~lliy,s . for the 
fu-st postwar annual · allalr will 
feature 'Scotch pliUd:' , 

Stote dispUiy .windows· will be 
bordered with ' tive . II1~h - wide 
Scotch plaia ·I?aper. Wir{dow pos
ters will carr)!': o'lit the ' pJaid idea, 
and all employees .. wiU~ ·wear 
Scotch plaid lapel ·ba'ii;es. 

Gage said starting 'May ' 8 ,!flier
chants will distribute 5,000 , bal
loons 10 Iowa city cIlUdren .. The 
balloons are InsCrIbed 'wlth "Iowa 
City Thrift Day,' May 13_~._15.JJ 

f' 

The first award will be made 
thU ~ar, ·Dr. Ferguson said. 

PI~n Softball Game 
Student Church Gr~JiPs 

• ' . I 

'. ' ~, I I 
The engineering students and 

1aquity will oppose each other in 
'a softpall game at their outing to
morrow afternoon a t the Showers 
fann one mile north of Iowa City. 

Frivol Due Next Week 
¥ay's Frivol will be out·the mid

dle of next· weeK, Sam Fulkerson, 
editor, said ·yesterday. 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENTS 
Today. 3:30-5 p .m. Coffee hour. Mrs. 

John G. Craig will J)Our. 
Sunday •• :30-5:30 p .m. Bullel 8upper. 

Invitation to mother. and rest of family 
If lhey are In Iowa City Sunday. 5:30 
p.m. Vesper servIce. 

Tuesday. 12:30 p.m. Interdenomina
tional fellowship luncheon. 

Wednesday. 8 a .m. Malin.. Llltle 
chapel. 

Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible study. 328 N. 
DubuqUe aPI. 1. 9:15 p.m. Bible study, 
328 N. Dubuque. apt. 6. 

BJLLEL FOUNDATION 
Today. 7:30 p .m. Regular Friday wahl 

~ An AmeriCan Boy Comes Home 

~ 'l'1IJ!: !'/UN and sorrow of motherhm,odJ 
" ,.,.. Tom Gushlten (lett) at ahe &iluchea the na,-bedetlted 
elMet of ~r IOn, fie. Geor,e Gullblken, the flnt American of 
JI\I&IIe8e.-daunt to be retarned to Lot An,eleL The boy dletl of =: ~~~~_~ ~DO". Mn. GUlhiken II beinr comforiecl b, a 

.. - - _. . . 

servlc. .t lb. a\uilent ·_tar. : I 
BPI8COP~L;lIrIlD~TS '. I 

Today • • p.m. ":Bill .ab4 '~' .!'I4!ettnc. 
Falher McGee will aPeak !In • "'l:Uchin, 
Children Rell,,/In In' U\e 11_." . , 

Sunda,y. Ii p.m. ce,le~"., ' club. ~ 
p.m. EvenlQn, 5:30 ·p.m. ,SupPe~. JUt~r 
supper. Prof. Karo w1ll llleak on "1'01'1-
erlel In Art." , • , ' 

WI8L111' . FOll"DAno'N • 
. Today. I p .rn. Open ·110 ... ,. ~al the Itu-

dent center. ., . 
Salurclay. ' · p.m. Open hoIue at the 

student .... I.r. • ,. ' 
8U"", ay, "'Ii p.m. • W .. le~n fOUl¥latlon 

w~lcome. mothen o( the ~et\t.a to an 
open boUle al the _tar aile! aline.. 8 
p.m. Picnic ""}'_ ill the 1al1l of the 
center (or .... ua~ aDd Ullder.,..duate 
,roups. . .: "', " 

TUeoda,y •• p .m. SjcnU1cant Ihort ·atory 
,roup In sank,' _r1IDent: 

Thunday. 1 p.m. ' J'ritndly Hewcom .... 
wUl clo textile palntlnl Wftb Mn. Ray 
Smith InltructlnC. '. -_ . BITB.uiT 'ILLOW8BIP 

Sunday, 8:10 p.m. QuatiOIl and answer 
.... Ion with Prof. Frank N. Ganlner pre
. Idlng. Supper and wonhlp lervlce fol
lowIng. 

Wednuda,y. 8:10 p.m. Choir reheanaJ 
at the church. 

GAII.A -DILTA 
SundlY. 1:30 p.m. Vapera. 5:40 p.m. 

Supper. AU _ben ant Nqllllled \0 
brln, Ihelr moth ... 

LUTBIUN 8TIlDmfto "IIIQCIATIOH 
Toda,y. 8:Il0011 p.m. Old faabloned. Ice 

cream social 01\ the .. wn o( the Lutheran 
Itudenl hou... m E. Church otreet. 
Sponlored by the Lutheran married Itu. 
denl. with proceeds to 10 to the Inter
l&lth Ikholanhlp fund. Publico Invited. 

Sunday. II a.m. Bible otudy ..... and 
breaklalt It LSA houle. 4 p .m. Flor
ence NIJl/ttln,al. buU.' lupper lponoored 
by the Lulheran Nu ..... ",Jld. Dr. Krla
tln Toverud' 0110. NONa,y. wUl 1Pe&k. 
All LSA memben and Lutheran nU'" 
are Invited. ThIa wLU~~c:e .. ,ular 
LSA meetln, at Pint Lutheran 
church. 

Two Candidate, File 
For County Attorney 

Two more county candidates, 
Atty. Robert Oamundaon and Lu
mlr Janla, have filed nomination 
papers In the offi~ of the county 
auditor for nomination for the 
county attomer poit. 

Jansa II .. kin, the Democratic 
nomination for the J)OIt and 01-
mundlon, the RepubUc,D nomina
tion. Deadline for fiJ.ina tor the 
J\IDII ptlmariIaJl ~q. 

COFFEE Butternut lb. 

.... TIlE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY. MAY '7. 19tB-P GE FIVE 

the lowest possible p'rlceS is our business, ladles. 
es}:leCiially, we're ,oin, "all out' to help you and help Uncle 

of Uvin,. Yea. it's IGA for (,.OW PRICES, 

49c 

8'-1.~ J iI4 lEST 
·fET IT ClUS '" LESS , 

CRISCO 
3 lb. can $1.19 

sWIFt's 

Cleanser 2 cans 23c 

OXYDOLNO 
I 

pkg·29c Limit CAMPBELL'S 

COCA __ COLA 25c Pork & Beans 2 cans 29c 6 boHles 

PY-O-MY 
SUNSHINE 

Macaroon Snaps pkg. 23c HOT ROLL MIX . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 27c 

COFFEE CAKE MIX .......... pkg.2 7 c 
RIVAL 

_DO_G_EO_O_D_3_can_, '2_9_c GRAPE JAM 2 lb. jar 39c 
TOMATO JUICE LIBBY'S LGE. CAN 46-oz can 

LOG CABIN 

SYRUP gal cuu 

FOUR "BRBD" BRAND 

CATSUP 19. 14 CJ.· bv~ 23c 

Rec-ular or Ho~ 

C & JI POWDERED or BROWN 

SUGAR 2 lb. p.kgs. 2 Sc 

HOME GROWN 

Asparagus 2 lb. bch 29c 
FRESU TENNES8EE 

'BERRIES q l. box 3Sc 
RED RIPE 

TOMATOES pkg. 23c 

\ ORANGES;",",,",35c 
i U.S. No. 1 CALIFORNIA 

Potatoes 1 0 IbS·69c 
FRESH CRlsr 

Radishes 3 bCilS.1 Oc 

.~ ( ~/4 
Gold Medal VARIETY 

KITCHEN ~l'ESTED 

FLOUR Package 

29c MEATS 
1948 SPRING 

BROILERS lb. 59c 
All lies, HENS .. .... ... .... ... lb. 440 

SUGAR CURED RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

BACON l b. 69c 
LEAN 

PORK CHOPS lb. 63c 

CHOICE 

Veal Roast 
HOMEMADE WIENERS or 

!!I!VE~a 
lb. SSe 
Ib. 59c 

Corned Beef lb. 65e 
RATH'S BLI\CKHAWK, ~ or Whole 

Smo. Hams lb. 5ge 
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FAMOUS 

Hamburger Jb. 55e 
FOR AN ECONOMICAL MEAL 

Dried Beef % Ib.41c 
FRESH 

Beef Tongue Ib. 33c 
GRADE A 

Sirloin Steak Ib.79c 
GRADE A 

Beel Roast lb . SSc 

SWIFT'S STRAINED C~n 19c 
DEUCATESSEN 

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CHEESE 
A VARIETY FOR EVERY TASTE 

GOLDEN RICH - BRICK 
AGED CHEDDAR - SWISS 

KAY NATURAL - AMERICAN 
GARLIC - ANCHOVIE 
SMOKEY - APPETIZER 

LONG HORN - LIMBURGER 
GORGONroLA - BLEU 

.,and OU~ OWN FAMOUS AGED CHEDDA.R 

We Are FeaturinO 

WEISIL'S SAUSAGES 
Milwaukee's Famous 

MILK 
SWANER'S BUTTERMILK 

qt. 1Sc 
CHOCOLATE MILK qt. 19c 

,BUTTER 
MEADOW GOLD 

lb. 81c 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

MEADOW GOLD 

pkg. 19c 
BAKED BEANS 

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE 

lb. 35c 
FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS 
"'rom Nearb), Farm 

«oz. 41 c 
'Sunshine 

HI·HO 
FRESH and FRESH ,F,ROZEN FISH 
• CATFISH • • HADDOCK • Amerlca's Finest 

• FROG LEGS · • • PERCH • 
• SHRIMP • • SALMON • • SCALLOPS • • HALIBUT • 

PIKE • TROUT • 

2S-lb. Bag 29c lb. pkg. 
~1·99 I 29c I . " . 

WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 

NO SALES 

TO DEALERS 

STORE 
HOURS 
DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 
6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
7:30 A.M. to 

9 P.M. 
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History's BiHer Pills of Jus"ce 
New American FoIl<tune I'D RATHER BE RIGIofT 

History doles out bittcr pills of ju tice om tim s; but this one 
W8 \OfIt to u.s in the welter of opinions and countt'r-opinions '011-

cerning RtliISia. and her plaCl' in the 1 nited Nations. 
It is unnecessary to r 'onn t the eli fficultie tJ1 1:ni ted I tat . 

h8.~ faced in dealing with the, ovicts in ilie UN_ To refn' h our 
memories of the c1 ruings in the L ague of • ations-morl' popu
larly known now liS the" ill-fated" league--wc rc.ortN} to th(' his
tory books. 

It was more than a shgbt shock to b forced to 'remembt'r thAt 
RUR8ia' Maxim. TJitvinov continuou. Iy lll'ged the ] aguc to take 
action toward collectivc security against the risi.ng fascist move
ments. It wa Ru ia. first who tried to force tht' J aguc to toke 
sanction ag in t II Duel'. for his wanton attack on Ethiopia . Tt 
was Russia (Litvin.>v) who spurred the league to adopt tbe I)riu
cip\e that "peace is lIIdivisibl ." 1t wa the Rw s ian govl'rnm nt 
that proposcd completc disarmament of the world. 

There 's truly bitter irony ill the history book's words: Tlihinov 
tried un. uc· Inlly to ket'p the I('agul' conferenc llliv aflel' it 
brokc up in 1934 "as n continuing OJ'ganization in OJ'der to pro; 
vide the means for fmiher Amel'iean cooperation in intprna
tional affairs." 

This does not ml'an that tlwre would 11ave been no Iliplomatic 
bickering in the world today if we bad gone along with the Rus
s ians; nor doe it mean that Ru~ ia would have thcn ceased her 
ideological warfare designed to spread communi. ill. 

But it is a. sad conunentary n the pos. ibility for RtleCeR8 of the 
N that in light of history we fire now only lookin g fit the other 

iel of the same coin. Th 1'018 of RtlAAia and t11e .• '. a l" 110W 

reversed. 
It cannot be overlooked that it WIIS tire United States people and 

government who were f~ . t in IJeague clays to deny that peace 
must exist on Ii worldwiae bu. is. It was the United, tatl's then
like the Russians now-who were the extreme ]1at iOllaliHhsola
tioni. t . 

'We pray the resnlts will not. follow t11e RAme paltrrn. They 
. imply must not. 

Another Note on the 'Brave New World' 
Congressional action on th(' 

dickle (that'. pelll'd d-i-c
k-I-e) would save thc public' 
on est.imated five billion uol
lal'S a year. 

Maybe the dickle will be 
call d a jime, though. Th e ob
j ct Jlas neithet' been named, 
coined nor approved as yet. 
It' nothing more than an 
American. coin worth 7V2 
rents. 

chM)) for' fivr crnts 111111 too 
expensive for t(,l1 cents . oft 
(hinles, some sales tax('s, Il'le
phones, sll'eeteal' and bus 
tok ns, new. papel's. Candy 
bal's Reiling fo.· a dickle might 
r eturn to their old-fashioned 
llickle size. 

The United Stat!! ha. only 
four coins wmih a quartpr Ot· 

·Jess. Bt'itain ha. six, '1' h c A. soft drink mamlfacturer 
from 'ali/ornia, Edwal'd Mell
ren went to Washington re
cently with 8 cherne to ha.ve 
the U.K make coins worth 2V2, 
7'V:J and 12% cents. The 2% 
cent piece be calls a. "pickle," 
for penny and nickel.. ot' 
"jenny," for jitnl'Y and PPIl 

ney. 

Jctherlands and Sweden each 
118.v seven coi ns WOI·t It a ([1111)'
tel' or less. 'rho · .:;:;. wonlfl 
have seven eoins, too, if we 
would have thc pickle, d i Jde 
and bit. 

Doing Something About Prejudice 

The coin bl'tween a nickel 
Rml f1. dim hr· r!lll~ a "jimr," 
for jitney IlUU dime, or 
"dirki!'," foJ' dimr Ano lli ck('1. 
A "bit" ill tIle' natul'nl nAme 
for the 12 'h (,Cllt. pjN'I'S, ('Imsl' 

1 WI) bit Al'P R quart pl". 
Tn ]947, Mehrell says, Amer~ 

icans drank 25 billion ClipS uf 
coffee. Man y l' staUl'ant~ 
which can't . U coffee f r a 
nickle a cup rllise the price to 
the nut even coin-a dime. If 
dickIes were in ci reulation, 
tllRt would be the s!']!'rted 
price. 

There's other things too 

With coin mm.jli11es c1iflpens- (The following article, written 
by Dr. Julius Schreiber, appeared 

ing eVE'rything- f 1'01 11 bobby in the February, 1948, issue of 
pins to apple pir, thrf;r in-he- Survey Graphic. This is the first 
twel'n coins Hhoultl prove a of a series-The Editor.) 
savings 1)0011. 'I'll(' qnt'~tion rt'- "No, I'm not preJudlcied. It's 
mains: 'Whllt is to hI' dOll(' with ust that I prefer a white stenog
tl1I' monry savNl- clrink more rapheI' . And that's all there is to 
~fhe' ill P 

'I'llI'l'c's R('v(')'al oj hpJ' ohviotlR 
dt·f.lW'backs to til" Nll1('ational 
roin PI'oposal. rash I't'g-istcl's 
don't huv(' ('Ilollgh differl'llt 
drawl'l's; men's pockets would 
dev lop a sag; waitre~ ·C. could 
makc still more mistakes mak
ing change and 1>l' irritated by 
fhl' dickle tip~ left; And pan
handlers would have to re
word thl'ir ol)oot to, "BJ'olhet·, 
can you sparc a jime Y" 

But is that all there is to it? 
What Is a prejudice? It is an 

emotional blind-spot, an opinion 
or attitude which Is owtually a 
prejudgment, a conclusion form
ed without careful examination 
of the facts, an idea. uncritical
ly or inaccul'ately checked 
a .. ains~ reality. 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS --

edy and its consequences are a 
problem of the individual. 

But when prejudice is imple
mented-translated into some 
form of unfair discriminatory 
practice-it Is no lOI14rer an in
dividual problem: it becomes a 
socia.l problem calling for social 
concern and social action. 
It the selection of a "social com

panion" is based solely on the 
color of a man's skin, we have an 
act of prejudice which is ad
mittedly between "me and him." 
Even this does not mean thaI 
prejudice so expressed is harm
less. 

our own emotional disturbances 
into the area of social relations 
to do violence to the rights 01 an
other individual. This is danger
ous business. 

Make no mistake about it. 
Prejudice undermines the mental 
health 01 all men-aggressor and 
victim. 

Today, man holds a ticking 
atom bomb In OJle haJl.d and a 
cUm lamp ot hope In the other. 
And while the seconds pass be 
must make wbat may be the last 
of his fundamentaJ declslons_ 
Can he successfully cut throu&h 

his blind' prej udices, his paralyz
ing greed, his irrational hates? 
Can he fully recognize the terrible 
implications of uncontrolled hl.l
man hostility? Can he withstand 
thi s assault on his mental hetilth? 

But suppose we carry our blind
spots beyond the realm of social 
companionship, into the area of 
bread and butter, and refuse to 
hire someone who is clearly qual
Wed for a job solely because we 
dislike his religion or color -

Any answer less than a swift, 
world-shaking "Yes!" means the 
disappearance o[ the human race 

projection of in au atomic puff. 
what then? 

Here, (here Is a 

Our Off-Balance Policy 

and American 
proposals for Palestine are based 
on the idea of est a blishing peace 
without grant.i.og independence. 
Whatever tortured forms the new 
plans may take, they all come 
down to some effort to persuade 
the Jews not to be free and not to 
cl\re. 

Whether the offer be one of 
trustee ship (as we Americans 
have suggested) or of overseership 
by some neoutral power (as .the 
British have urged) it is, in the 
end, always th~ same, a Suggestion 
to the Jews that they ~ive up in-

. dependence and be pleasant about 
jit. 
, Now tb is would be a fantastical I 
I enterprise for anybody to be en
gaged in, but it is especially bi
zarre on the part of two free na-
tions, such as the United States 
and Britain. We are really say
ing to tile Jews: "Ah, Indepen
dence isn't so much." 

The maxim behind our acts, 
then, is one which we ourselves 
don't really believe in, and can't 
really believe in; we are oUering 
to the Jews, and thus to the world, 
a proposition to which no existing 
power on earth could for a minute 
make us subscribe. 

• • • 
• Actually we cannot even visual
ize, we cannot even conc~ve of 
such a thing as ~ denia). of inde
pendence joined with peace !lnd 
contentment. Where, indeed, does 
such a comblftatlol'l exist? Where 
has it ever existed? 

All our dilficulties in relation to 
Palestine stem from the fact that 
wit are trying to peddle a fantasy, 
and when, with solemn mien and 
statesmanlike bearing we try to 
persuade the Jews to accept such 
a future we are as out ot charac
ter as if we were suddenly to try 
to convert another people to an
cestor worship. 

• • • 
And that is why we and the Bri

tish Jook so ·bad in these premises. 
We offer the Jews a pl'oposition 

(New York Post Syndicate) 

all square themselves with that on which you can pick and choose 
love of indpendence which is said your position, pro or con; it is one 
to lie at the bottoJ1l of the British of those great universals which 
character. one must accept and approve out 

And we ourselves would not of hand, like spring, you~ love, 
seem so (eeble and inept before the 'suftshine ond the look of light on 
United Nations If we would sim- water. 
ply decide to act on the maxim& The reason we and the British 
of what we are, as a free people, are careening on this issue is that 
and stop trying to tell the Jews we are off balance; we t:an't make 
that independence would be bad it look good because it can't be 
for them. good. We shall never attain peace 

• • • withou t independence in Palestine 
For independence is not an idea because it.is unattainable. 

----~------~-----------
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UNIVERSITY 
Friday: May '1 

9 p. m. . May Frolic, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Saturday, May 8 
12:00 noon. Mother-Son-Daugh

tel' Luncheon, Iowa Union, River 
Room. 

Sunday, May 9 
3-5 p.m. Mother's Day Tea, 

President's home. 
7:S0 p.m. University Sing, Fine 

Mts Campus (Macbride Auditor
ium in case of rain). 

Monday, May 10 
8 p.m. Iowa Chapter, American 

Association of University Profes
sors, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Tuesday, May 11 
4 p. m. Medical lecture: "The 

Mechanism pI Edema," by Dr. An
cel Keyes, Medical amphitheatre. 

Friday, May " I,., 
CALENDAR 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Chapter, Ame

rican Chemical SOCiety; address on 
"Inorganlc Hydrogen Com
pounds," by Dr. Warren C. John. 
son, Chemistry auditorium. 

WedDetday, May 11 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Chorus, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Orcbesis Studio Nigh~ 

Women's Gymnasium. 
Friday, May U 

8 p. m. University play, Unl· 
versity theatre. 

Saturday, May 15 

12 :15 p. m. AAUW Luncheon 
and meeting; guest speaker, PM. 
Genevieve Stearns, on "Nutritional 
Needs during Growth," University 
Club'rooms. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theatre. 

(For Intotmatlon renrdinc dates .eyond tbls 8()hedule, 
_ reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES which we ourselves regard as in
herently inacceptable QI1 grounds 
of pI:inciple. And when we com- FR6NOH EXAMINATION I for next year's Panacea show will 
pletely fail to sell them pologamy, The Ph.D. French reading ex- be chosen next fall. 
or sun worship, or whatever cur- amination will be given Saturday, ----
ious idea it is we are offering, we May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. in ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 
strike our palms against our fore- room 221-A, Schaeller hall. Ap- The zoology seminar will meet 
heads, and 'Wonder why we aren't plication rna be made by signing 
doing better, and we dream up the sheet posted on the bulletin at 4:30 p. m. Friday in room 205, 
still more arguments in favor of board outside 407, Schaeffer hall. zoology building. Jane Elchlepp 
1ha.bizarre dogma we are pushing, No applications will be accepted will speak 011 "Accessory Sex 
and we sweat and squirm as we ,after Wedhesday, May 12. The Glands of the Rabbit." 
offer them. , next examination will be given the 

The British strike mllinilicent second week of summer session. 
poses and rush their troops out of 
Palestine, then they strike equally 
magnificent poses and rush them 
right back (and tlfey will have on
ly themselves to blame if the 
world says they do so because the 
Jews have refused to surrender 
and because the Arabs are losing) 
-and they wouldn't halfe to do 
any of these Ulings, or look so ner
vous, if tbey would once and for 

TOWN HOUSING FOR 
STUDENTS 

Householders who have avail
able places for rent are asked to 
list them w4th the off-campus 
bureau by dialing 80511, ex ten
sion 2191 before May 15. Regis
tration for the eight-week session 
wiJI begin June 7 and classes will 
open June 9. 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

The Society for General Seman
tics will meet at 8 p. m. Monday 
in conference room I, Iowa Union. 
Dr. Anatol Rapoport of the Uni
versity of Chicago's department 01 
mathematical biophysics will 
speak on "What Is Your Metaphy
sics?" 

Firmness Required in Palestine 

In deallng with the problem of 
prejUdice one often hears the 
word, "preference." A "prefer
ence" means a choice of one thing 
or person rather than another. 
Now a choice may be rati0'lally 
or irrationally motivated. But all 
too often one finds an attempt to 
mask a prejudice by resort to 
semantic double-talk. "Prefer
ence" sounds so much better than I 
"prejudice." 

--------------------------------------------------------- DAILY IOWAN POSITIONS 
Applications for positions 01 ed

itor and assistant business mana
ger of The Daily Iowan must be 
filed with Loie Randall, school 01 
journalism secretary, N2, East 
Hall by 5 p. m. May 11. Appli
cants must report on previous ex· 
perience on publications, must de
monstrate executive ability and 
must have a good scholastic stand
ing. 

, 
By J.M. KOBERTS JL, AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst 

When I prefer to make friends 
tish soldiers and further expendi- with "white, Protestant, 100 per
ture of British resources in a pro- cent Americans" only, my "pref
fiUess and thankless task. erence" sterns from irrational 

Arthur Creech Jones, 'British co
lonial secretary, has given the Un
ited Nations a vivid picture of 
what will bappen in Palestine in 
a tew days unless a truce can be 
obtained or a "freeze" enforced. 

"War is lurking, ugly, savage 
and devouring, waiting to defeat 
the United Nations, to work havoc 
in the Middle East and bring in
finite tragedy to us all," he says. 

He advocates a neutral emer
gency apncy to hold 'the govern
mental assets of Palestine, to fur
ther mediation and act as a cen
tral body r-or the United Nations 
until a settlement can be reached. 

But the British have just de- roots-just as any other prejudice 
monstrated in the Jerusalem and does. For here we have a judg
Jaffa areas that firmness, backed ment which implies that a man's 
by troops, can stop the fighting. color or faith or birthplace 01' an
And stopping the fighting, not the cestry determines his actual worth 
permanent solution of the Pales- as a human being. And that is 
tine problem, is the issue of the neither sensible nor scientific. 
moment. The Arab league shows Well, suppose it is a prejudice-
no intention of sending its troops whal harm? 
into Palestine as long as the Bri- Let me try to be very explicit: 
tish are there. Prejudicial altitudes and actions 

usually reveal a personality dis
turbance within the prejudiced in
dividual. So long as the prej udice 
is not acted upon or does not lead 
others to follow in similar irra
tional behavior patterns (an op
timi!tlic and unreal hope), the trag-

There is a precedent for British
American cooperation in a'some
what similar situation. When the 
British announced 1hey would 
have to pull out of Greece they 
asked the U:S. to take over, which 
was done politically and economi
cally, and partially, militarily. 
But we asked the British to leave 
some troops, and they agreed. 

If something Isn't done, he says, 
"I repeat that May 15 will see no 
central government in Palestine. 
And whatever is don-; by the Jews 
in declaring their state-or by the 
Arabs who have told us that they 
contemplate the creation of a pro
visional government to assume the 
responsibility over Palestine-ad- 'Those British troops in Greece, 
minlstrative chaos and destruction which would have faced any in
of important aJlBeU will occur. vading international force from 

New Magazine Explains 
Advances in Physics 
For Non-Scientist Reader 

Have You Wondered What Goes on Behind the Mike~ 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 

Candidates lor advanced de
grees at the June convocation 
please note: 

1. Copy for the doctoral pro
gram is due in the Graduale 0(
fice on May 10. * * * * * * * * * Open House at WSUI-KSUI-FM Gives You a Chance To Find Out 

By MERRIT LUDWIG 
WSUl and KSUI-FM, tbe uni

versity's broadcasting stations, 
have invited the public to be their 
guests today and tomorrow .' .. to 
see programs broadcast, tour the 
studios, and ask questions about 
radio broadcasting. 

In the brighter light of such 
stars as Fibber McGee and Char
lie McCarthy, the function of these 
university stations is otten forgot
t1ln bYitudents and townspeople. 
And, perhaps the public doesn't 
realize that the university broad
casting operations are unique. 
among U. S .educational stations. 

Perhaps they don't know that 
between 80 and 90 students work 
an average 25 hours a week in the 
production and presen.tation of ra
clio programs; that these stations 

than "golden voiceS"; I t wants ' ield of research in mass commun
workers who need little or no ·cation. The university has al-

~~~~:ga;e:~r:a~~~yst~~~:n ~:~:~ ready applied for a television 
nel. The university's radio de- broadcasting permit. 
partment is among few which de- The ultiversity stations are on 
liver this kind of individual to the the air 14 hours a day and six 

2. Theses are due for checking 
in the graduate office on May 10. 
'rhe abstract and $25 publication 
deposit for doctoral candidate~ 
are also due on this date. 

3. Theses must be finally de
posited at the graPuate office at 
least 24 hours before convocation. 

industry. days a week presenting a full pro- UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
The university's broadcasting gram of information and enter- Golfers wishing to avoid con-

facilities look to the future when tainment. gestion on the first tee of the uni-
they will be an important segment A visit to the studios during J versity goU course should arrange 
of lhe new communications cen- open house today or tomorrow for starting time every afternoon 
ter. when they will be able to con- will show yOU what goes on behind and also Saturday and Sunday 
tribute more to the expanding the mike. mornings. The golf course will 
-------------,-....... ,.--------"7'"-;---:,---- open at 6 a.~. Saturday and Sun-

il> t: day and at 7 a.m. other days. Call LETTERS TO THE ,EDITOR I extension 2311 for starting lime. 

some Communists support Henry 
(It •• d ... ar. In9lted '0 expr... lb ••• Wallace. You will perhaps re.,lnlon. In LoUen '" Ihq lilli ... All I.l-

leH mUll IDclude band wrlUOD II'n.~ure, member that the Communists sup
........ .nd II .tdoDI. ..,..,UI..,I.I>. 
TypowrlUoa ,I,aalur .. are .01 •••• pl_ ported Franklin D. Roosevelt . 

PANACEA SHOW SCRIPTS 
Students may get blanks at the 

Iowa Union desk to enter..the Pan
acea script contest. The script .. 

I.NTER-VARSITY CRRlSTlAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship will not meet this 
week. 

PSYCHOLOG Y CLASS 
Prol. Edward J. Shoben's psy

chology of adjustment class, which 
usually meets at 2:30 p. m., will 
not meet today. 

lJNIV6RSITY CHOIlUS 
CONCER.T 

The University chorus will pre
sent a concert of part-songs at 8 
p. m. May 12 in the Iowa Union 
lounge. Free tickets may be ob"j 
tained a t the Union informatiod 
desk. 

Al;Id then he adds in the same Russicln-controlled territory, have 
breath: probably done as much to preven t 

"Everything possible has been an overt act in that area as has 
dOl'1e to prevent this catastrophe." any other one factor. 

A new, semi-popular magazine, have every facility for profession
designed to interpret rapid strides al radio training from engineering 
being made in the science of phy- to dramatic production-including 
sics, is being published by the news writing, continuity writing, 
American Institute of Physics. announcing, musical production 

''''.. On.. re •• Jn"d •• n 1.U.r. b ••• mo And the top Wallace advisors and 
u.. proporl1 01 Tbe DaI', low... rll. It has been charllAd that the so-
rlrb" Lo ed,,, or wl ... b... ....... I. fe- t:r' 

I.rved and •• r c ....... Iile .plnl ........ - Rexford Guy Tugwell and C. B. 

• I 

D'9 . Deep, Brother I 

I wonder. If such Anglo-Amcrican coope
The British feel they must get ration could be worked out in Pa

out of Palestine it they are to sal- lestine, just 10 enforce order and 
vage any part of their position in keep governmental services run
the Middle East, with its strategiC ning, negotiations might continue 
possibilities and its oil. in an atmosphere which would 

There is, of course, a clamor in iend at least some hope of agree
Britain alainst further loss of Bri- ment. 

Tnt Dady lewtm 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1948 

PubllJbed dany except MODday by Stu
dent Pvli&leatloaa. IDe. En1ered .. leo
ond cluo mall matter at the pc»toWce 
at rowa CltT, ro.. under the lid of coo
"... of llatth I, 1m. 

monUII 14.211: \bree month. U,2II. 
~MmmOrnmA~OC~nD~~ 

111. A.uocIate4 Preu I, enlllled excJu
lively to th~ UN lor repubUcaUon 01 
all tile local news printed In thl. new.
p_r ... well .. all AP new. dllpatchH. 

Boan! of Trurt_ LealIe a. MoeUer, 
Itlrk. H. Porter, A. C,.,J. Baird , Paul R. 
Obou, Dorothea Davidson. Jack O'BrIen, 
Le.ter Brook .. Steve 'DInnIn •• WillIam "
\filler. 

TeI-..bo .... auaIn... otI'Iee .................... . 
Editorial Omce ................ . 
~ O$c:e 

Bearing the title, "Physics To- directing and other jobs in the ra
day," the monthly publication :s dio industry. 
edited for: readers in fields other 
than physics, acording to Editor The function of most U. S. ed
David A. Katcher, physicist and ucational stations is to give the 
science writer. public "high-type" radio programs. 

"Physics Today," he said, "is for WSUI and KSUI-I'M go beyond 
the physicist, to inform him in this objective to include a twin
comfortable, everyday language, goal: professional training for 
of what goes on and why and who students Interested in the expand-
goes where. ing radio industry. 

"But it is also for the cbemist, The university stations are al-
the biologist, and the engineer, to most 100 percent student-operated. 
tell them of the science towards I Every year five of the top students 
which they are drlvn by so many get supervisory positions In the 
of their investigations; it is for the station which ate comm~nsurate 
student, the teacher, the lawyer, with jo~ in the radio ind,ustry. 
the doctor, and all who ate curious MallY students are giveR the op
about physics; it is fot' editors and portunityt .. train ' in radio here, 
writers whose profession puts as advanaed by the 50 percent 
them midway between what is staff turnov,er every year. 
done and how it Is reporte.d." .\ Baeli. students at WSUI and 

The need lor It ne said, has K.SlJI-PM are ~ ralrl~ to one 
wn out of the tendency for phase of the broadoutinl opera

elds of researcl'l to become 10 tien. IIhElf' m..,,· ... u much ex
iahly specialized that only the re- perience all ttie)r _, In Wlft'J 

search workers within a specializ- phase .fl'om wdtln, to announcin, 
eel field. know and understand and~. 
whal is happening, The industry is demanding more 

pressed do not DI •••• rlly "preant 
lb ... of Tb. D&lly I ...... ) Baldwin, are former New Dealers. 

. 1 It has ben charged that the so-
Wallace Not CornRlunist; called left-wing uniOns supporting 
Our AHutude Not Right Wllllace are Communist dominat

ed. This, too, is uUer nonsense. 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: The top labor advisor to Wallace 

is Edward Fltqeraldi a devout 
The old saying, "a mBtl con vine- Catbolic, who has no love for com

ed against his will, is of the same munism. F·itzgeral.d does, how
opinion, still," certalnly applies to ever, refuse to "red-bait." 
The Dally Iowan's attitude toward You were very unhappy because 
Henry Wallace. the press wasn't allowed to cover 

You have in your mind a pio- the luncheon. Wallace speaks 
ture of Henry Wallace, an iuno- "off the culf' at tbese affairs so no 
cent political babe in the woods, one could know in advance he was 
surrounded by insidious Commun- going to make Btro", criticism of 
ists. ana fellow-travelers. What Russia at this particular time. • 
utter nonsense! Mr. Wallace Is no The reaSOQ fer barring the press 
tool of any Vlterest, and. he and was because a number 01 protes
the top leaders of the new party sors in Mate univet.'9itiee have been 
are no more Communist than is discharged or refused promotions 
the editorial staff of L'Osservatore because they SUPPOl't Wallace. 
Romano, the pope's newspaper. You should be aware of this . .. 

'Because Mr. Wallace refuses to ' Plente don't Il.Ccuse Henry Wal
"red-bait" and ascribe all our po- laCl. of. every politi.c~ "sin" be
litical and economic troubles to the cause he lell the Democratic par
Kremlin, the purified liberals of ty. Your ho.Uer--.lhAn-thou, atti
the ADA feel that he Ia either (1) ,uct. is al\&htly nauseatill& at 
a fellow-traveler or else is (2) sur- limes. 
rounded by fellow-travelers. HERBERT ~PERMAN, A4 

No one has ever denied that 14 N. JOhnson 

( 
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If IT'S NEED~ABLE, IT'S WAiT-AD-1BLEI USE DAILY" IOWAN WANT "ADS W Mft'ED TO BENT 
HOUSE or apartment tor couple 

with 2 children on or before 
June If. Wrlre Dr. F . R. Ramp
ton, Manly, Iowa. 

Two Music Studehts 
To .Present Recital 

Appearing in recital Friday 
~30 p.m. in north mu ic hall will 
be Harry Bannon, tenor, and Beliy 

. , 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

J or ! Days-ZOo per Une per 
day. 

S Con_uUve day ..... l50 per 
lloe per day. 

• ConseeuHve day ..... llo per 
line per day. 

rtcure 5-word averare per 1I11e 
Minllllum Ad-...2 Linel. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Callcellat!on Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
BrJnr Ads to Dally lo*&n 

Business Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Chest of drawers, rug, 
bookcase, study table, chair, end I 

table, Misc. items. 100 Finkbine. 
Phone 8-1173. 

FOR SALE: Windsor City gas 
stove. Dial 4412. 

)g41 PONTIAC sedan, 1936 Buick 

HELP WANTED 
SPARE TIME: Responsible man or 

woman, earn up to $180 month
ly, working three bours each 
week. Candy Bar and Colored 
Bubble Gum distribution. Income 
starts immediately. $395 cash In
vestment. Write address and 
phone number to W. L. Gumm, 
Box 5p':-l, Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED: Sharp-eyed, fleet-foot-
ed young man not aller~lc to 

weeds, to retrieve golf balL Hav
ing habit ot enamg up in rough. 
Honesty of character not a re
quirement. To be used tor Pac
ully'Golf Tournament. Prof. Bur
ton N-101 E.H. 

WANTED: Young man to learn 
General Insurance Business. 

Write Box 5J 1 Daily Iowan. 

'Yoanr man U to 35 to train tor 
work In our servlet! department. 
M~ be wlUlD, to take mort 
tralnln, toane In 'factory oat of 
town at our exPense. S.tanUal 
salary. Chanc:e for advancement. 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

US S. Dubuqae St. 

sedan, 1937 Chevrolet sedan. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ij 
Cash, terms, b;ade. Ekwall Mo- , 
tor Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Mercury con
verible, very clean. Heater,( 

clock, radio. $2,000. Can be seen 
618 Brown. 

)937 PONTIAC 4 door. Heater, 
radiO, new radiator. Good mo

ter, sound body. First $380. Phone 
3682. 

FOR SALE: 50-lb. steel icebox. 
Excellent condition. Dial 6828. 

WANTED 
Man for Ice Cream 
Mixihg Departm~nt 

Ask for Mr. Bowllnq 

SIDWELL 
ICE CREAM CO. 

FOR BENT 

1934 STUDEBAKER. Good con
dition. Can be seen corner of 

Madison and College any nooll' 
hour, Phone 5054. 

DOuBLE room (or women. Phone 
LATEST model, Conn Alto soxa-I 8-1166. 

phone. Good condition. Call 
Ext. 4338. ---WHEBE-----T-O-ao----
4 BEDROOM hOllse. 2% baths, 

new gas furnace and water 
heater, insulated attic. June 1st 
posses5ion. 432 S. Johnson. • 

Always Oven Fresh 
Aak for Swank oven free 
rolla or ck!:.:lta at your favor
Ite I8Itaurant or lunch count-
'1. 

Swank Bakery 

Fine, high quality, tmported, 
WId made linens and hankies. 
nlnd carved wooden ho .... 
and do,s. For distinctive quallt,. 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dubuque Dial 9'739 

Cushman Mater Scooters 
Whlzzer Bike Metors 

Molarola Borne & Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

BOB'S RADIO ell APPLIANCE 
%127 Muscatine Dial 386' 

SERVICES 
FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gilts. Electrical wlrlng, repalr

lui. Radio repair. JacQoo Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I I. Collere Dial 1-01111 

NEW CLASSES 
Commencing In June 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredited 
Iowa City 

. Commercial College 
%l3 lt E. Wash. Phone 76 .. 

Our Fbae Quality _ RetollClbed 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS 

Will Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
1~7 8. DubUQue Dial 4I8IIi 

----------~-----------lENT PHOTO Servh:e 
.... I'IdueI In '!'lIe _ 

WecldlD5 ....... 
a",lIeatioa " __ 

CllaDtJ .5aua De.. .. 1aIarI-
1111. (KM.I .,,~ ........ 

I'hPh1 
lWj 11_ An. ..... hid. 

UI. Dally ID\YaII 

WcalA& 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" • 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb,. of lIIe 

.JetJenoD Botel 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 

> 

For that quart of Ice cream. 

loaf of bread. or quart of 
milk. . 

Pop S1.00 per case. 
S Boltles 2Sc. 

U you can't drop In and see us 
just call In YOu~ order (OVer 
$1.00) and we'll deliver It tree. 

Dial 4363 

WHODOESlT 
ASHES 'aDd Bubbiah haullq. 
Phone 11823. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou,ht-Rente4t-Sol. 

RePAIRS 
8J Facto!,), TraIned Meeha 

SOLD 
By Irs .... e BOYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

t!4 E. (lolle,e 

(JIGA1lB1"D8 
All Brandl 

,UI per""" 
.tJnBIoa OIL 00. 

(JOBALVILU 

SUTTON IlADlO SEIlVlcE 
Guaranteed Bepalrs 

)'or AU Malres 
HOlDe and A.to ItecIJos 

We Plek-up and Deliver 
331 E. Market DIal Slat 

~ KEYS 
~ .;;a~) or All 

Xlnd, 
Duplicates While Ycu Wan 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
' 111 S. Clinton 

NOTICE WHERE TO BUY IT LOST AND FOUND 

SECURITY, AdvaDeatent, HiIb . FOUND: Identification bracelet, WANTED: Room in private home Jean Pauls, p .nist. The recital is 
.--------------, for June 3, 4. Parents coming the 43rd u.. • series of student 

pay, four weeQ vacation a 
year. Work I.n the 10b you like. 
These are' the hiehllr'lts in the 
New U. S. Army aad U. S. Air 
I'orce ea~r. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
KcCluDl, Room 204 POll Office. 

DOIN' what comes naturally. Fina 
P'oam cleans rugs and uphol

stery perfectly. Yetter's Basement 
Store. 

Does 
Your 
Car 

Ad Up? 
Summerlze Your 

Car At 
George/• Standard 

Service 
1ft E. BlIrllD&1on 

Ft7RNITtJRE MOVING 

MAIIEB IROS. TBAIISFEB 
r. EIIc:tat Fundtan 

MO'fIDv . 
.u. 

BAGGAGE TIlANIFEI 
DIAL - 9696 - DW 

WANTED TO BUY 

1946 48 CONVERTIBLE Ford, I 
Chevrolet or Plymouth. Dial I 

2281. I 
WANTED : Breakfast set & large I 

chest of drawers. Phone 8-1019. 

TIlANSPORTATION WANTED 
A RIDE to Los Angeles, Calirornia 

for couple imm~diately follow
ing finals. See D. Draves, 460 
Riverdale. 

IF YOU DON'T 
NEED IT 

USE lOW AN CLASSIFIEDS 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete LIne 
of Paint SuPpU .. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. IJInn - Pbone 8liZ 

Typewriters 
and 

Addln&, l\lachlne! 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohweln upply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Re]lalr All l\'1akes 

Enjoy a delicious piece 01 

homemade pie after a nour

ishinq meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across tram Rook Island DepOt 

"More for your money" 

LOANS 

U$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, 1ewelry, etc. 

Reliable LoIIU. 109 E. Burlington 

WHERE TO GO 

Love Ihal man 

The 
I 

'cause he takes 
me to 

AN EX 
SPECIAL SERVICES 

How are Ylour brakes~ 
Can you bring your car to a &'ood slop at 
30, 40, 50 or even 60 miles per hour? If 
YOU can't, better lel US test and corfect 
your brakes. Their 'condlUon Is a lIle and 
death matier whJle you're drlvln&,. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Corner of Dubuque and Burllnrton 
Phone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New ' 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nn PlCJmP AND DELIV.E&Y 8ERVICII 

DIAL tUI • 106 8. CAPITOL 

Tr7 Oar AI ........... Bepaln Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
I-lA~N'T HAD 

ANY I'tEASON 10 
GO IN A BANK. 
EXCEPT 10 GIVE 
MY FOUNTAIN 

BUT I R.ECALL "

By G~_!J!ERN 
vJIlY, <.1OVE, 

YES2:··· 

PEN A SNEAK 
FILL· ··· 

SIGN 5,A-YING I-IOW 
THEY'D PAY A $2JX) 
R.EWARD FOR. TH' 

CAPTURE AND OJNviCTION 
OF "-NY PERSON Wj:tO 

RDBBED TH" BANK/"" 
•• , DOESN'T Tl-\AT 

PUT yOU UP 
FRONT AND 

CENTER? 

."-
1 RJUNDTHE 

BANK'S 
~7000INMY 

WELl,AND 
THE BANDIT 
WAS CAUGHT 
HERE AND 

NOI/V IS IN
JAil 

"Rose Marie". Owner may for graduation. Call Ext. 4283. 
claim in Daily Iowan Business Of
fice by paying for this ad. 

programs, according to announce
ROOMS for 2 or 3 medical stu- ments yesterday by Prof. Phillip • 

BROWN Shaerfel pen. Some
place around campus. Call 4191 

dents on West Side. Write BOl( Clapp. 
5G-1, DaUy Iowan. 

between 8-6. HOUSE or apartment, four to six 

BLACK SHAEFFER fountain ]len 
in McBride or vicinity. Call 

7592. 

LOST: Brown Parker "51" pen 
with gold top. Call Ext. 3053. 

FOUND: Plastic rimmed glasses 
found between Schneffer ha II 

& Physics Bldg. on the South 
Walk. Ext. 4347. 

WORK WANTED 

WANTED: Afternoon work, be-
ginning June, by male student. 

Work experience in Shorthand & 
typing, also calculation' & adding 
machines. What do you need? 
Write Box 5H-l Daily Iowan. 

DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
Hobby Shoppe .. 21 W. BurIlDl

kln. --------
BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

rooms. Hospital staff Dr. de
sires, long occupancy. Dial 8-0654. 

WANTED to rent for summer, 
small furnished apartment. One 

child. J ohn Logan. Faculty, SI. 
John's CQllege, Annapolis, Md. 

H 
you 

Don't 
Need If 

A "ANT AD IlEADD 

0081 

WHO DOES IT 

• See 
LONG 

~t'I"\' i('I' III 1111." 

poinl iii till' 

111l! i 011 

• 
Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

D I A L 2 1 6 1 

MOVING..sHIPPING-PACKING-STORAGE 

John Simms will serve as ac
companist for Bannon. The recital • 
will be open to the public. 

HEtP WANTED 

WANTED 
GIRL 

PART·TIME WORK 

Apply 

ENGLERT 

CANDY NOOK 

WINNER ~f the one-meter dlv
lor contest at the Women's 
NaUonal AAU lndoor swimmln~ 
cbunplonshlps at D ay ton a II 
Beach, Fla., Vicky Draves or the I 

Los Anreles AlhJeUc c I u b 
strikes dJvi C board poise. 

WSUI' PROGRAM CA[ENDAR 
Frld." M., 7, III 1M 

':00 a m. Mornln. Chapel 
1:15 • . m. News 
.:110 a.m. Gtrek· Drama 
8:20 8.m. New. I 

9:110 •. m. The 800kllhell 
1:45 a.m. Atter Bro.k!a.t eou.,., 

10:15 a.m. Fa.lblon Fealures 
10:30 a .m. Introduction \0 Spoken Ger-

man 
11 , :II) •• m. JohnlOn County N~w. 
11 ,30 •. m. elodle. You Love 
12,00 noon Rhythm Rambl 
12:30 p .m. New. 
12,45 p.m. Sporta Round Tabl .. 
1 ,00 p .m. Musical Chat. 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

2;00 pm. John.on Count.)' New. 
2:15 p.m. Ad\lent.ur~ tn Rcse reh 
2:30 p.m. 19th Century ~u,," 
3:20 p.m. Nov.Um. Trio 
S:" p.m. na",bal1 ' Iowa V1I. \1ln 
~:.5 p.m. Up To, 1"11(10 Mlnule New. 
0,00 p.m . "l1e Dlnn~r 1l0u, 
'7:00 p •• n. NewR-Eveni!18 Review ?,15 pm. 1\1".1 .. I Mood 
7,30 P.m . It·. New. To M~ 
8:0' p .m Ch8ml>f'1' Mu I .. 
9 ,00 p.m. Wallz Tim .. 9,15 p.m Land or Th~ r,I'(' 
9:30 p .rn CaOlpulIi Shcm 
9:45 p.m Nt'w, 
I~ · oo '>.m. STGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

g,oo a.m. Fred Wlrlni 10,00 a ,m. Arthur Codlrey 
1.0,15 • . m. KaU.·. Dau.l1!er 12 :15 p.rn New. 
12,10 p .m. N_" 2100 p.m. Doubl or Nothlni 
5:00 p.m . Hawkeye MaUnee . :00 p.m. 8811room Muslc 
? 'oo p .m. mlhwaYI In Metody 5,30 p.m. Spons 
7,30 p.m. C.n You Top Thllf 8:45 p.m. Edward R. Murrow 
8,00 p.m. People Are Funny 7 ,00 p.m. Baby Snook. 
8 ,30 p.m . ""It. Time ' :30 p.m. Danny Thorn .. 
9:00 P.m. Mystery Theater 8:0) p .m. Frank MOI ... n 
9,90 p.m, Hollywood Theltor 8:30 p.m. OuJ ... and lfa".I.1 

10:00 p .m . Supper Club 9,00 p.m . Everybody Win. 
~=====::=:===:============================-~I~O:.:::30~p.~m:.. . .::.Ju::.:d:.::y...:C~.:n~ov::.~ ____ ~...:9:30 p.m. SpoW.hl Hevue 

POPEY£ 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

STAGE 
DOOR 
¢ 

CHICIG OtDN'r MNO WHEN 
I COULDN'!' ~ HER 10 
ThE! CCNce~i.r sHa'O 
RAn'II=~ 61rHOMe" 

WllH ME.' 

5Z-S3-54- 55-56-57-
sa - MISS CJ(L., 'THE~ ARE 
59 JUICES 0"-\ ",U5 
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Kelso Predicts No Dirt on SUI 'Tron,col Isle; SUI Li~rarie~ .6el 
~ Author s Ongmals 

New York Banker Visits Alma Mater Kelly Sues 
Strand (ale Russia Won't 

Start Hot War 
"Russia will probably contin

ue the cold war," Prof. Hugh E. 
Kelso or the political science de
partment told about 60 members 
of group 16, Iowa Pharmaceutical 
meeting in Reich's cafe last night. 

Speaking on "What·s ahead in 
world aUairs?" Kelso said Russia 
has been too successful in the cold 
war to turn to a shooting war. 
"We can look for Russia to keep 
on prodding. pushing and insult
ing." he said. 

Kelso admitted that an incident 
could possibly start a war but 
thought that it would take a "pre
meditated mass military move
ment" to start a war now. 

"Russia isn't prepared militar
ily for a long war," Kelso contin
ued . "An incident would probably 
result in some pretty strong let
ters and demands for reparations, 
but they would be paid." • 

Kelso took issue with a maga
zine article predrcting a riSing 
standard of living for "25 years." 
"Prices will continue to go up for 
several years because of ERP," he 
said. "But the standard of living 
will decline." 

He explained tLhat exports of 
money and goods to Europe coup
led with our re-annament pro
gram would result in a scarcity of 
consumer goods. "And I don't need 
to teU you that high prices don't 
necessarily mean high profits," 
he added. 

"And finally," Kelso concluded, 
"we must accept foreign goods if 
we are to get re-payment on our 
aid to Europe. This will mean a 
re-shuffiing of our tradltional atti
tude on world affairs." 

Following Kelso's address, Dean 
R./t. Kuever of the college of phar
macy spoke on "What·s ahead for 
education in pharmacy?" 

"Pharmacy students today are 
achieving higher scholastic ac
complishments than ever before," 
he declared. 

Kuever said that the large num
ber of pbarmacy graduates wlll 
result in an increase in drug stofes 
a few years from now unless en
rollments are limited. "And there 
are no signs that point to a de
crease in enroilments," he added . 

However, students are being 
asked for today even before they 
graduate. according to the dean. "I 
never saw such a situation in phar
macy as exists today," he said. 
"Graduates are being asked for 
~hree and four times over." 

Kuever descl'ibed plans for a 
new pharmacy building to be bWlt 
across tbe river at the medical 
center. "We intend to provide the 
tinest facilities possible for our 
stUdent," he said. 

C.R. Orchard ot McKes~on and 
Robbins company talked to tbe 
group on "What's ahead from the 
wbolesaler's viewpoint." I. W. 
Myers, legal counsel for the state 
pharmaceutical association talked 
on "What's ahead in new legislat
ion for pharmacy" 

Phi Epsilon Pi Elects 
Hockenbert President 

Harlan Hockenbert A3, Des 
Moines, has been elected 1948-
1949 president of Phi EpsUon Pi, 
national social fraternity. 

Other officers elected were Ri
chard Podol, A3, Chicago, Ill., 
vice-president; Lewis Holtzman, 

,C3, Bayonne, New JerseY;,Norrnan 
Matulef, At, Des Moines, corres
ponding secretary; Milton Gordon, 
AI, Council Bluffs, recording sec
retary, and Julius Lasensky, At, 
Sioux City, quarterly representa
tive. 

FILMS FOR CLASSROOMS 
The film library of the bureau 

of visual instruction has hundreds 
at films for classroom use. 

WHAT'S THE TROPICS HAVE THAT IOWA DOESN'T, Norma Jean Bedell. A3, Cedar Rapids. 
wants to know as she points out the Hawkeye sta.te can grow bananas too. Miss Bedell and the ba 
nanas posed at the botany greenhouse on FelJ!;ner avenue. (Daily Iowan Photo by Speed Engelby) 

By RALPH DARROW 
oil a "tropical island" about 2.-

800 miles north of the equator. 
SUI's botanists carryon experi
ments beneath the w a v i n g 
branclies of citrus, papaya and 
palm trees set off . by a mass of 
tangled jungLe vinell. 

The "island," actually the bol
any department greenhouse on 
Fe~qer aVenue, Is a research 
center where plants are grown 
wlthout soir arid with the aid of 
artificial light. 

This greenhouse raises no flow
ers or vegetabLes commercially, 
all efforts being confined to pro
ducing specimens for student ex
perimentation. Her e students 
learn .the mysteries of plant bio
logy and what happens to pLants 
under different conditions of min
eral deficiency in the soil. 

Here are carried on many of 
the ' experimen ts with hydropon
ics (soilless gardens) which the 
arrny put into practical use dur
ing World War II on sterile des
ert islands. Experiments are also 
conducted ~in supplementing sun
light with artlficial illumination 
to hasten ~he bLooming of flow-
ers. I ' 

Hy.gropon\cs is the name for 
growing fruit and vegetables in 
miberal solutions. First step is the 
disSolving in water of all elements 
neceSsa ry for plant growth. These 
nutrients are then fed directly to 
lbe 'plam roots: 

stems 'and roots of plants grown 
by tbis method are supported by 
gravel or coarse sand. Advantages 
of hYd.t;oponics are elimination of 
weeds )ind ability to raise vege
tables and flowers in areas like 
Iwo JIm's, whicb lacks soils, or 
like Japan, where soils are con
taminated. 

Plants grown in mineral cuI! 

tures are in no way inferior to 
those in nurtured soil. In fact, 
mineral grown vegetables are 
often superior to those soil raised, 
especially if soil lacks certain 
mineral elements. Rarely, if ever, 
can an observer detect any taste 
diIIerence between hyrdoponic
grown vegetables and those grown 
in soil. 

Except for the use of hydropon
ics by the army during the war 
and by some commercial green
houses. soilless gardens have no 
prac-lical value. Mineral culture is 
just too costly for the average 
family in any area where soil is 
capable of maintaining plant life. 

Even during the winter in Iowa, 
fruit and vegetables can be ship
ped in from warmer areas more 
cheaply than they could be grown 
here by soilless culture. 

SunLess gardens are achieved by 
Lhe use of ordin ary incandescent 
or fluorescent lamps to supple
ment or replace sunligh t. Artifi
cial illumination furnishes almost 
the same quality of light as that 
which comes from the sun. • 

Fluorescent bulbs seem superior 
to incandescen t types since they 
cast a "cold light," permitting 
their use much closer to the plants 
than would be possible if incan
descent lamps were used. 

Artificial lighting plays a big 
role in speeding plant growth in 
Iowa City and other municipali
ties all over the United States. 

Methods being lested at SUI and 
other schools have been used for 
years by florists 10 bring flowers 
into bloom at a desired date such 

as F.aster or Mother's day· 
Plants are of such nature that 

they will bloom only when they 
get light a given number of hours 
every day. For instance, when 
sun shines only six hours daily on 
a plant which needs nine hours of 
sunlight before it will blossom. 
artificial ilLuminaiion must be 
furnished or the plant won't 
bloom. 

By giving a flower more or few
cr hours of light per day, florists 
can fool tpe l?lant into blooming 
several weeks ahead of schedule. 
Also, they can keep plants from 
blooming for an indefinite period 
by furnishing too little or too 
much daily illumination. 

This fact is of vital importance 
to the florist who wants t() sell 
flowers on a given day. Ordinar
ily, cloudy day/! might retard his 
blooms until after the special oc
casion ha4 passed. 

Like soIlless gardens, the sun
Jess varietY are not practicable in 
Iowa City for the average family. 
The day when John Doe can 
raise vegetables in his cellar all 
winier long cheaper than he can 
buy them in ' the market is a long 
way off. Anyone could produce 
plenty of frult and -vegetables in 
Q soilless, stinless garden. but un.
less he's a m.illionaire, he'll lose 
his shirt. 

MUSEUM TRAINING AT SUI 
For many ,years Iowa was the 

only institution offering museum 
work training. The work may be 
used liS a minor on a master's de
gree. = ••••••••••••••••••• n ••••••• !1 •••••• ~ 

I THE FRUIT BAS~ET i 
• 26 80U1'11 DUBUQUE PHONE 6133 • 

The University libraries have 
received a group of original man
uscripts by James Norman Hall, a 
former Iowan. for its Iowa authors 
manuscript collection, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

I The documents, sent by the 
aUlhor from Tahiti, include a 
semi-final draft of a volume of 
essays and sketches, "Under a 
Thatched Roof," a carbon ot the 
final draft of "Tale of a Ship
wreck," the manuscript of a plaY 
"Mother Bailey," and a group of 
articles and poems, both published 
and unpublished. . 

Hall, born in Colfax. was gradu
ated from Grinnell college. Since 
1923, he has lived at Papeete in 
the south seas. His boole "High 
Barbaree" was recently m.ade into 
a movie. 

12 ACO's To Anend 
State Day Luncheon 

I Twelve members of Sigma chap
ter. Alpha Chi Omega will attend 
the state Day luncheon in Des 
Moines tomorrow. 

Mrs. Vera Willis, Alpha Chi O
mega national vice-president, will 
speak: There will be skits and 
musical selections by active mem
bers of Sigma chapter; University 
of Iowa and Mu chap\Cr, Simpson 
college, Indianola. 

Women attending tbe convention 
are Eloise Hakes, Lau~ens; Ituth 
Koch, Rock Island, 111.; Ellen Fehr, 
Oakland; Reva Hatch, Ed,ewood; 
Pat Dunn, Marshalltown; La Verne 
Capel, Council Bluffs; Joyce Herr
en, Des Moines; Lois Mac Intosb, 
Villisca; Paula Klassie. Renwick; 
Margaret March, Iowa City; Anne 
Peterson, Mason City and Helen 
Maley, Des Moines. 

TOYING WITH GOLF BALL . George S. Schaeffer, vice-president 
of Cbase National bank, New York City, told of the game he played 
Wednesday on. Flnkbllle fleld III thc rain. Schaeffer, who came 
here to speak to money and banking classes in the college of com
merce, and to visit friends. graduated from SUI in 1897· He I.s the 
son of Charles A. Schaeffer, president or SUI from 1887 Lo 1898. and 
for whom Schaeffer hall was named. An expert on torelgn banklnl', 
Schaeffer worked In the Panama Canal zone for 25 years. At pres
ent. he Is In the foreign department of Chase National bank and Is 
in charl'e of the Caribbean zone. Schaeffer attended his 50th re-
union at SUI last year. (Daily Iowan Photo by Pbyl White.) 

Clilford Kelly, 220 S. Linn 
street, .f.Lled suit for $22.000 against 
the Strllnd Cafe, Andrew Karas 
and Louis Maniatis in the John
son county district court yester
day. 

Kelly's suit resulted from a 
shootin( April 22 in the cale. De
fendants in the suit are tile own
ers of the Strand cale. 

OscaJ; Anderson has been chart
ed wit~ intent to commit murder 
in cOIUlection with the shootinc. 

Kelly claimed in his petition 
·that tbe defendants were nelli" 
gent In admitting Anderson to the 
cafe and in allowing him to re
main. 

Kelly claimed the defendanu 
knew of Anderson's "quarrelsome 
dlsposition." Kelly said they wen 

, negliJent in failing to protect him. 
The defendants "could have 

prevented the plaintiffs injury 
but instead they stood by durin, 
the tirade by Anderson against 
the plaintiff and failed to take 
any steps in protecting him," 
Kelly claimed. 

Kelly said he is permanently 
disabled, and ~hat the bullet is 
still imbedded in his spine. 

W. 1. Hayek is Kelly's attorney. 

Dice To ~eplace 
Gr., in NSA Post 

Richard Dice will replace Tom 
Gray as the national affairs chair
man of the National Students as
sociation, Ruby Scott, N. S. A. se
cretary. anl\ounced yesterday. 

UWF To Avoid Use ' of 'Political Action' 
In Literature To t!1aintain Tax Exemption 

R. Anderson Promoted 
Prof. Ruth Anderson, formerly 

of th~ sur department of English, 
was reeently apPOinted chairman 
of the English department at 
James Millikin university, Deca
Lur, Ill. 

During the N. S. A. meetin, 
Wednesday nilUlt in Iowa Union, 
Dice also was elected to represent 
the association on the orientation 
committee. The orientation re
search committee plans to corre
late orientation programs from 
colleges throughout the nation in 
a booklet for next year. 

Jim Packer, Cedar Rapids, wlll 
represent the association on Stu
dent Council. The University 
Women's association represents-

"Political action" is not to be 
mentioned in United W.orld Fed
eralists literature, Jean Leu, state 
UFW executive secretary, told the 
university chapter at a meeting in 
Iowa Union last night. . ' 

She told UWF members that the 
organization faces the risk of los
ing tax exemption if the words 
"politicaL action" are used. 

Identification of a non-partisan 
organization with political activity 
makes donations to the organizat
ion taxable Harlan Hackenberg, 
university chapter presidl1nt, ·said 
after the meeting. 

UWF members last night also 
heard their recent petition drive 
for a stronger United Nations call
ed both a "success" and "failure.l , 

Reporting on the drive, Dave 
Campbell. Dubuque. termed the 
drive a failure as far as It con
cerns the "poll Ii ca I pressure we 
can put on now." 

Robert Meyers, Quincy, Ill., re
garded the drive a success since it 
introduced people to the advant
ages of a stronger U.N. "It put a 
good taste in their mouths," he 
said. 

Signatures on the petition in 
the two-week drive total~ 2,723 , 
Campbell reported. This is slight-

ly more than one-haH the second
clry. coal of 5,000 and one-third 
'the original goal of 7,500. 

The group also ratified the Stu
dent' .Organization assembly con
stitution (SOA) and nominated of
ficers to be elected next week. 

UWF became the lith c;ampus 
org{lriiZStion to ratify the SOA con
&titullon, Betty Dickinson, SOA 
secretary, said last nigh t. 

PerSons nominated for UWF' 
posts were Campbell. president; 
Sherwin Markman and Evan Hult
man both, of Des Moines, vice-pre '
ident; Annette Braverman. Iowa 
City, secretary, and Robert Kram
er. White Plains N.Y .• treasurer. 

3 To Attend Mid-West 
Flood Control Meeti ng 

Dr. H. Garland Hershey. mem
ber of Iowa Interim Flood Control 
committee and head of Iowa Geo
logy Sur~ey, left here Wednesday 
to attend a two-day meeting of 
Mid-Western States Flood Control 
conference at Springfiel d, Ill. 

Accompanying him were L. C. 
CraWford, 'rowa City, and M. ~'. 
Hicklin, Wapello, Iowa . 

Dr. Her'shey will return here to
morow. 

. . 

on M01RER'S Dl'. 

• 

ti ve has not been selected yet. 

BRADY'S 
ANNIVERSARY 
SALE NOW ON 

TERRIFIC VALUES IN 

AU DEPARTMENTS. 

MANY VALUES TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST. 

PEAS 
CORN 
COFFEE 
SALMON 

DEL 
MONTE 

DEL MONTE 
GOLDEN CREAM 

FOLGERS 
FINEST 

FANCY 
PINK 

CAN 

CAN 

LB. 
CAN 

LB. TALL 
CAN 

16c 
1St 
49c 
41c-

KRAFT'S MI~CLE 
WHIP 

Quart JUl' 59c 
U&1l PURE CANE 

SUGAR 
1 0 Lb. Bag 89c 

ALL 
FLAVORS 

FANCY 
CRUSHED 

OXYDOL 
Lge. Pl<g. 32c 

EA.J\LY JUNE 

P!EAS I 

3 No. 2 Cans 29c 

PKG. 

NO. 2 
CAN 

7c 
29c 

_ GERBERS 

• • i O'R AN GkHhl

• Skm J~". • . doz. 37 C II 
• caUfOrnia'S Besi Snoball 19 • 

BRENNEMAN ~RUIT~ STORE , 

·g.ive her 
d~lidous ' ~andy 

from : [j·U~BIN'S 
IW' ,j.. • ! 

JELL-O 
PINEAPPLE 
BABY FOODS 
JUICE PURE 

GRAPEFRUIT 

TENDERED PICNIC 

3 FOR23c 

JUMBO~~. 14C 
PO.1t LOIN BND 

Corner Dubuque & Iowa Avenue 

Fresh Vel'elablea are DOWeomln .. In from our prelens. 
Radlsbes, onlo ......... ra&1lI. rhubarb, 

Also rhubarb roo'" IIW&wberry and rupberl7 planb. 

A COIQp1e1e Lbae oj FNIh Fruita 
cmcl V~tGbJ .. 

Flower pJanta for Mother'. Day 
Geraniuma, petuniaa, panai8ll, and others. 

DEL MONTE, LIBBY'S, OUR FAMILY and BBBB 
are the branda you will find in the qrocery line. 

Our, linea are complete. 

Fresh Fish I 

Specials Thit Week 
\ 

Extra Fcmcy Il-.cl cmcl Golden DeJicious Apple. bu. 2.50 
31bs. 25c 

LarQe Fresh Country Eq.p . .... .. .... . . . . . . . .. dOL 4lc 
Red Perch ~.) .r •••••• • •••••••• _ ••••••••• lb. 33c 

= auliflower head C I = Tender Crisp I 
! PASCAL CELERY • stalk 9c i 
= New Red Triumph • 

! POT A TOE S Sib 3Sc i • I To MAlia S . . Ib 9c I 
•• I Cobblers 
• Texas Seedless I For Table Usc • = Grapefruit TO for 29c 1.1bs. I 
• Potatoes 35c. • • = Complete Line of Fresh Fruits & Vegetables • 

I t' Del Monte Canned Goods Here I 
I Beautilul Potted Plan .. and. Cut Flowers For Mothei'. Day. I 
= Call 8133 for Your FCJYorlte • • = BLACK~AWK In cans BEE R BUDWEISER 
• BLUE RIBBON BALLANTINE ALE 

I
I KEELYS ~ • % Call Before 4:30 p.m. 8CIIILTZ 

Have VI Deliver ~ Cue TodaT. No Deliver, Cbarre 
Bed ~ ..................... ~ ......... ~ lie 

.... ___ .... ________ .... 111!11111111~_ .. 1 .................. - ••••• 

WHIJMAN 
PANGBORN 
$1 50.400 

, I 

gift wrapped f f~r mailing .. 

LUBIN'S 
r ' ..... , 

~~ARMACY 

HAMS 

lb.47c 

lIAM SALAD 

SPREAD . . . . . lb. 49c 
TASTY T-BONE 

STEAKS . . . .. lb. 79c 
CAMl'BELLS TOMATO 

SOUP .... 3 cans 29c 
NATIONAL FAVORITE 

WHEATIES 2 pkg •• 27c 

• 

ROAST 

Lb.49c 

FIR~T CUT roalt 
CHOPS . . . . . . lb. 59c 
FANCY BEEF CHUCK 

ROAST . . . . . . lb. 63c 
R.q BOILING 

BEEF . . . . . . . . lb. 39c 
DELICIOUS S1B.LODf 

STEAK . . . . .. lb. 79c 

FIlE~ DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

10~ W. Burlington St. 
"Home of IOWQ City'. 'inut ,... 

... b • ., ...... -..... ........ 
• 
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